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In ~eptember. 1926, 130 eager fre hmen entered .. anford High School.
\t fir t we \\ere rather lo t. but it didn't take 1 mg to organize un ler the
blue and ilver. to learn th wa) of th
chool. an 1 to take an im] ortant
part in the activitie .
Our clas ha eli tlngui hed it elf not o much in port a it ha 111 a
cholarly and literary way. In our junior year "" were a\\ ardecl a tablet for
having a greater numb r of point in cholar hip than any nth "r cla
c phomore \\'e Wl're a clo , eccHHI to the
'nior . ha\ ing only 56 points le
than they. ~I any in our eta . haYe heen bu ) "riting during mr four year .
J\lthough there may he only a fe\\ '' hos • work ha h "Com well kno\\ n. the
cia
hav all b ,en intere ted in thi line. Even a Sophomore , Ruth Lor l
and Charle ~ Le, ieur "on the H.cd and \\' hite hort ton contc t. El a nor
Gooch. \Ivan I 1erry. and Eleanor Broggi entertained ~t frequent]) "ith
their poetry. Other hav occa ionall) \\ ritten ome \ er e.
Loui e Langlai w n th
peaking conte t for girl her fre hman . . ophomore, and . eni1 r vear .
winner of the local and count) cont t in her
senior year. she re]>re entt>d the chool in the • pear Conte f at ue-tt ta an l
\\'( n .<.'C(Jncl p·Iace and a prize c f fifty c1 liar .
]<'ranee~ \Villard al o 1 rought much glot') to the chool and to her cia
when she placed second in th • ~tat· Fiuab of the . •ational >ratorical onte ~ t this year.
Clain· F<•ntaine, a member of tht om mercia I l)epartment. "on econcl
place in the I >i trit·t ~horthand contc t this ) <'ar. :\ian) f u in l\1 i
Bridges'
,lieg-e Pre para t"r) l~ngli h divi ion· env\ her \d1en \\''"' have t
tak • n >te::-.
'l'hi:-- ) car the ''Red and \\ hite" received cc<•tHl rlas honor rating 111
th '' \11 \mcrican'' r\e\\ pap ·r ( ritical : rvice and Conte ts of th . . •ati nal
Schola--tir Pres~ .\ :-:.ociati n with France \i\'illard a~ J..,ditur in Chief. and
c~eorge Co >k. Charle Lc~ieur, l\ltth Lord. 'he ter \very. Alvan Perry,
Elizabeth P 'rry. Dori ~ 'eil · 111, Loui e :\]alii on, :m<l Claire Fontaine making
up the enior divi i n of the bc,anl.
'
Each ) car \\ e have given a ocial. the main feature in the entet tainment
heing a play. I..,ach one ha. been ucce ful. r gardle
of how great our
iear at th • la ~ t reh:oar al were. B) pre nting a nwr' complicated play
each year. we are c ·rtain our St:nior Cia
J>la~ \\(tttld have bren a pr nouncecl succes::.. Since time \\a short and som · of the ca t had alreadv
starred in ''The Hival ," ur cia ~ play wa given up.
·
\ \' • have two ingcrs. Loui e Langla i and II ekn ( ;oodrich. I uring
their four year~ in high rhool the) have ung at entertainment both in
and out of cho I. and at a ... l'mhlie-... The) have al o a i trd the rclw tra
iu ib radiu hroaclca t .
\Vith graduation thi year the rchc tra will lo
many of it member .
l<..lizabeth Perry' piano playing. D ri lreil on' axophone, La\\ renee • herburne·~ and Lionel Pelletier'.., violin , (.,eorge Elling\\o d' trombone and
1\lvan Perry' cornet will be greatly mi eel.
of
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In counting our ucce c ·, we may be inclined to think that we \\ill
always be remembered in ~:lllforcl High chool. But we mu t keep in mind
what Irving said, "llow idle a boa t. after all, i the imm rtality of a n an I<.'.
Time i ever il ntly turning over hi page~; we arc too much cngro c I b)
the ·tory of the present. to think of the characters and an 'cdote that ga\c
interc t to the pa t; and each ao-c i a volume thrown a ide to be p<:<: eli I...
forg-otten. The idol of today pu hcs the hero of ye tcrday out of our rec
ollection: and will. in turn. be ~upplanted by his succe or of tom orr<)\\.''
.\!though tim' may blot out our memory, we will alway keep a fricndl)
int re t in Sanford lligh Scho, I and wi. h the c ming cia e the be t of ucce ·, and as much happinc . a we have had within it wall .
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we "alk dc1\\ n th ~ corridor during the eig-hth period. our feelings
ar indeed mixed. The corrid,,r are empty, hut from the different ro 1111 .
vario u. ound is u . In the drawing rl)ntn i .i\1 r:-.. \Vel> ter's cla . ., of arti t . \\r • peck in the dn >r and ee th • stude11t bu~ily working.
\Ve have
to mile when one of them hold hi pencil to hi~ •ye and critically quints
to mea tir' a ~till lifC' he i drawing. i\ we wander by i\Iiso:; Jordan's door
\\e hear a jumbled ''Ilic. ha c. hoc." It would (unci rather uggc tive if
\\ c did not know that it is onh a fre hman wh didn't "hie'' rirrht in cia
In r om 10l. l\li
Prchlc. it e;1throncd. hC'lping- some ... tntg-gling ophomor'
\\ho can't . eem t(l get that gem tr). \Ve do not wait t1 hear how he
pr >ve t \\' 0 triangle congruent hecau e it recall t(J vividly th • day wh ~n
\\ tuok geometry.
" \ era h of cymb I and a muffle of drum!.'" -;trik' ur ear as we pa-s
the gym. \\·c top and li ten. but hearing a qtH"r tapping noi e which
doe n't quite keep time to the mu ic. w invc tigatc. Aero . ., the hall we find
some belated enior \\ ho ar" trying to keep time to the rche. t ra with their
t) pe\\ ritcr . \\'e mount the tair. but we don't peek in • I r:-.. l'.arl •' room
\\ e h10\\ nly to 1 well that nme poor ~tttcl nt i. . truggling over the h JtTor
of a "dail) quiz.'' 1n roc m 202. the i'.ng-li:;h teache L arc having a m •et in g-.
1
\ \ e carefully pa
the cluor. I•arther dnwn th corridor we arc tartlcd by
th \\" rd . "Cannon tc left (If them volleyed and thund •red.'' It i ?\Ii
Vall ly' dramatic cia and not the ix hundred that arc trnggling thro ugh
the \aile) of I )eath. \\'e fervently \\ i h they would not be so realistic.
9
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Tn the lihrarv we hear the ch ru
inging. "Believe m if all tho e ndearing- y ung charm .'' It i 'er) 1> ~autiful and a we top t li ten th mu ic
of the orche tra come up to meet the voice of the chortt.. The) blend
together lll pericct har1111 ny.
\. WC turn a\\ay W" f e] quit • proud that
the eighth period cia !'l came in '' ith the enior cia
of 1930.

hLl·. \.. OH COOC'Il

It i~ th · twentieth of l\laY. For two week we have b en hu il) planning and n•hear ing for thi ., elate. 'The hio·h choo] i brilliantly lighted.
r•o tumed form arc CUlT) ing around the corridor . Ever) few minute
we ru h t 1 'ur advi er, Mi
Emery and a k, "I my co tume all right?
1I w do I mak ·my cntranc ? I >id anyonn bring th ·pillow ?"
Tonig-ht we are making our fir ... t appearance as entertain r . \"ill we
be ucces ful?
l".ight fifteen arriv' at Ia t.
ur pre ident. Cc >rge ook. part th
curtain and tep < ut tu ann uncc th · fir t number. "'\lc ha < le,'' ung b)
l\1 ilclred Ro • and 1 I lt•n .oodrich. Th" n "Xt number i. a 111g h) three boy :
.eorge Cook, ''I'm a Little l'rairi • Flower,'' harle~ \lkn, "I'm a Little
Snow Flake \\'hite." and handler I >emelle. ''I'm a Craz) Patch\\ ork Quilt."
Everything- i:-. going- \\ell. \\ e begin b) swell '' ith pride a the audience
laugh and applaud~ appreciatively.
ur next numbet· i a ketch, ",1 r. Bragg Tunes ln,'' with Burton ] lo\\arth a~ Mr. Brarrg. ] oroth) I >owbridg-e a l\1 r .. Bran-g. l~d\\ in Hutlcr a ~1 r.
Hohin . . on. and Leona ho
a:- .;\)I· .... Rohin:::.on. \Ve had exerted all our
wits to arrang-e the radio and finally put Ch;utdler I>emelle behind th, loud
c:;pcaker. He get a £!'0 >d laug-h a:::. he hroaclca:-.t-. the talk. '' .1 r . Earle,
On the Benefi b of the Daily Quiz.''
In the ketch, ''i\t ]{c ·c .'' we come trnuping frl)t11 the lilt!· room, for
u a di . . trict chuol. and pla) around. \lv;m l'ciT) pia) familiar tunc on
his harmonica while Frances \rillard danl·e-.. \\1 c laugh a!' Edwin Butler
n~:arly upseb Edward J\thtin h) acting- hi . . part of bully to 1 realistically.
Then I'aulinc Bak ·r. our t "adler, ring-. the bell; and "c file hack to our
cia e .
\ dane· by eight girl follow thi act. ( lur concluding- nnmlwr
a
play. "'l'hl· Fatal ~ucst.'' Kl'ntwth :\loulton play the part of the J"ing.
Lucille Hicknell, the Devoted <.Jucen. Jlelen Coodrich. the Beautiful l'rince . . :::.. ancl l".dwanl Littlcficlcl, th' Manly I >uke. In thi . . heart r•nding farce,
all th · characters fall dead. ju t a the curtains arc drawn. we "e th
Beautiful l'rince . tir her Ia i a tlw l\1an]y Duke reache out and tickles

her.

""

\V' arc all o happy and proud of our cntertainmnt that we langh at
nothing- and ever) thing-. \"7 e ha \'e made fifty dollar . and "e ar' thrilled
to our toe-..
l\ow the chair ar, clt•arcd awav. and we dance to the train of HSide
hy ~ide,'' pl:t) t•d by Cella' nrc he tra. \V .. go home at Ia ·t. ur"' that no
one ever put ' n a b tter
ciaL
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In rc p m c t the buzzing of the bell. we file into r om 10 for "Trig."
Preble pick up• an attendance lip and ca t a glance over the cia
while '' c tak a Ia t look at our ho 1k . \\. e wait about fi, e minut
for
La La nne and i\llen, \\ ho are cleaninc,. up in the manual training department.
Then Hartford. a tud) pn] il. amhl
in. a
lo\\ ly a ) ou pl a "". " ~ooky"
wipe hi mouth "hich ha n.·c ntl~ be "n • tuff d "ith "chec e tang.''; and
we arc ready t begin.
"Have any tr mhl "ith toda. 's probiC'm ?'' .1 i Prcbl., a k .
" h. the) "cren 't bad,'' affirm 'ooky.
"\V ll. I'll a ign tomorro\\' e.·ample .
"lim, Let me see. ] gu
it "ill he th next fifteen. You know I don't
want to kill) ou outright. J n t a long drawn out proce s," .1 i Prehl" drawl .
".·ow \ \ t \\ill \\ork in cia
(h. h) th \\a)". how man) of ' m have
finished today' ten?''
.\bout '>\' "n rai e their hand
"How about ~on !\1 oulton ?" a~k !\1 i Preble.
"\\' 11 cr-ah 1 ha\ e the fir t. ecund and the Ia t done. The other "ere
o hard l couldn't
· through 'em."
"Oh. T see." :\1i
Preble repli' and arch . her cn~br "s. Then he
get out her book of log . \\hi ·h -he . a~ ''ar" not railroad tic . but logorithms.''
~he goe to th b 1ard to explain a hard cxampl in the day\ lc on. For
a w hil · he i rather doubtful t•> the outcome hut in a few minut' her
face brighten a
he get the ans\\ 'r. \ \ 'c compar · our example
heated argt~ment en ue . \\ hich l\1 i
Preble imme liately put a
I a~ be
\ ft r correcting our example , " · till have fifte n minnt~ to go.
\\ e ran get four or fi\ e of tomornm' done c' that w · can go to th co gam
tonig-ht. \\\: "ork franticalh until the hell ring- .
"c march to Eng-li h cia
till thinking ab JUt th" fun "e hacl in
"Trig," w · realize that a Vl'l") enjo) ahlc period i en cr.
I~
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n exciting morning for a grottJ' of junior . . -a]mo t ---enior-..! The day
of the Junior Prom ha come, and th · n>1nmittee f, r clecoratinrr the town hall
i on hand.
fn ru h" Charlie, the excited pre iclent.
"lla\e )OU got the taper?
You'r, ure yon didn't forg"t thC' pin:-.?
\\'hat' h come of the ci or ? \ \hat a dumb bunch!" \ncl with this
l'Xclamati•)n. he ru he 'ut again to look for c me overlooked article which
he probahl) ha in hi hand.
1\1 eatn\ hil all the bu inc i being taken care of by a -..mall but energetic individual. France ha the committee under her sup rvi-..ion, and !'he ecs
to it that even" 'teve" Ford behave
11

g,.m. s.
)

'' ~ow we need a big. trong he-man to get thl' ladder .'' he a) looking
~t ·ve preen" him elf and goe du\\ n~tairs to get even fift) ladders
ifn·ce ary.
\fter demon tt·ating hi ] lcrculcan kill. :tc\" tart wrc tling \\ith
Ceorge ]•Jiingwoocl, the interior decorator "h
cutting the paper into
small ... trip .
"\w cut it out. \\'hat' the big- idea?'' a) the recipient of the outrage.
Hut • tev ha fini heel hi pia) and again i carr) ing the ladder around at
th Cl)111111and of th • ho .
In the mid t of all this confu ion i the calm figure of Elizal eth Perry.
She i ... helping :teve put up the paper trips h) handing him the pins.
"Pow!'
"\\'hat \\a that?'' houtcd :teve.
·· h. ne of th pin lipped into a ballo n,'' an wcred Elizabeth weetly.
\t th • ame time another pop· i heard on the other ide of the ro m
and then a ucc~.· icJil of pop.. l~lling\\ (I HI ha fallen from the tage onto
a pile of hall«) 111 that Dori C(m •n had so artisticall) arranged.
''Oh, look what you have done; and after all lll) work.
h I could
cry.'' But in teacl oi bursting into the \\ell knO\\ n tear , ] )ori hri kly set
to work to turn cha into order again.
Suddenly • teve top working.
"\\'hat' the matter, , lev'?'
" \Vhi:-;tle's hlown: o-ot to t p work; union man you know."
"\Veil, let' all quit until aft ·r dinner.'' aid harlie . ttle I c1 "n at ]a t.
I )ori an I (,e rg-e ha\'e air ':tcly left. and France i putting on the finj hing touche to a paper frill. 'rh ·n through th quiet of the much bedecked
and helittred hall come th, Cf), "Oh. Stc\ c. aren't ~ ou gl)ing to take little
Elizabeth home?''
at ~tev ·.

'I'hc b 11 ring.. It i the nd of the fifth period. The
nior m the
col1cge ]•,ngli h di\'i ion . tart for 204. Today i Frida). ' raJ Engli h day.
\\ hat a buzzing there is as \\ e enter the t' >om! ]<,,·er) one i
;'!) ing his
theme to him r:;lf or t his neighbor provided the ncighb(lr will li!'ten.
Halph Coodwin i "aying- hi t« Cook; Cc okic is aying hi to ( .oodwin; ami
neither ha the lea t idea what the ther is .a)ing. . . . . ~ii s \ allely i n't
her'. Pl'rhap
he \\ on't come. Some 111c is coming up tair . '!'here he
is. I Tow impolite we mu. t ccm! 1 'o one appear glad to ce her. . . . . .
Everyone h come:-- ilent.
I i..., \'a11elv g- e to the front of the room and
e.·plain-.. th da)' program.:he remark~ tl\at the peri d "ill be o h >rt today
that th r"' will I L' time for onl~ a fe\\ theme .. \\hat a r li fl But \\hom
will he ea 11 on?
·
harlie Le:ieur i..; fir-..t with a puq c p ech left over from the week
hefor". Jlc tartle our car. tuned to more eriou peeche by urging u to
give our te th prop r care b) u ing a certain bran I of tooth pa te. which
h' declare i ancient and reliable.
f cour e ver) one laugh . and harlic,
12

thinking- of ''hat he int n<led to a: 11<: t. can't stop laughing. Tic
to his eat and ka\e us .til \\oncl 'ring \\hat th rc t of the theme wa.
Te ·t 1 Sherburn<..·. "ho i telling u about th :-.tory. "\n Ea t , id
i\Iothcr,'' ~tate that the Ea t Side mother ''a Yen kind hearted and " nt
begging \\ ith h r bronchiti .
.. TO\\. in contra t to thi
theme. \\ hich \\a ~-..iven rather lei nre1). we
li ten to Coole "ho ru he through hi \\ ith the peed of an expre s train
and remind.., one of a radio anuonnc 'r g-i' ing- th" l.tte t report of the tock
market.
oon ao;; ook fini he ... 1iss Yallch ca11 on }.Jan· Bernier. who tell
u about a ton that she ha~ 1·ead recent)). '!'hen. g-lallCing fir t at lair .
ne ·t at ~lis \all '1}. h r mark a n ual that the tory i \\ell \\rittcn
and ~h(l\\ the author' keen \\it and runarJ...able en e of humor.
ln t a :\lan reache~ her eat. the clocl· tick . Thinking it i time for
tlw hell to rin~: Simpson gi' es a it:!'h of reliei. Th hell rlf e not ring.
but 1\lis \'all I~ a} . "Ponal<l. "e\ ti111e for~ 1ur ."
Simp~on, rather astfni he•l. g-rab.., h'" 1 ote . tumbl ~
over the wa te
pap ·r ha ket. aPd finall) reache the dl' 1.... ]n telling u about Thoma Edi on
and his hahit of lC'cp. he tate that l\lr. Edison doc not. a
me per on
think. helie\ in tn ing- to sec ho\\ I m~ he can rro "ithout sleep. ] Te merely
work until h i tired.
''\\'11\ .'' rema1·k :imp--on. "until a few } ears ago. l•.cli on never lept
more than nineteen hour at a time. '
lust then the bell ring- . :1nd \\<..' leaYe cia thinking that. after all. oral
Fngli h i r;1ther fun. espc ·ially if ·omconc el-.e doc the reciting.

probabl~
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\Vith a boomin.~
The fir t hell ring- . and chemi try lab period begin
and
leave the cia
voice. !\I r. Pre cott announce. the ex rei s to he clone
tu itself with a cu tomar .. "I~emcmlwr. tH noi c here.''
Immediate!} th<..•re j a rush to thl.! supply room. 1\~flulton ann• unces
that there is Ill odium chloride. Thi fact i a good cxcu c for not doing
on • of the .·cr i e .
S nn . mclls like that of garbage cans fill the air. Coughing and chc king-. ~om one ru he to open the "in<l m -.. \Ivan Perry ha~ undertaken an
"XP riment n ver given in a lab huok. '!'he . tuclcnt . tand around. \\<_md ring-'' hich of the two after' oriel" the) arc going to and counting- th ·ir numerou
in . 'l'o !'err)' di appointment the mcll" arc th • only r ·~mit" of
the experiment.
D ri Brool . a ftcr fu ing around, a} . he ha lo t her lab book. She
aunter over t help c okie do hi e. 1 eriment .
Dorothy Hawn~h~) trie to light her Buni n Him mer l Bunsen Burner).
hut it doe n't light. :he call up· n her brother t , h •lp her.
He grumble , "I don't e what the} let girl take lab for an) way. Vole
boy have to do ever) thing for them.
13

Sudden]) a terrific c. plo. ion r nd"> the air. E' cr) on" jumps. hut I .eSi ur
calmly a\ .. "It' ju t i\loulton experimenting ag-ain. Don't get alarm d.''
l\ir. Pre cott tick hi head in th door and roar . "L t's ha,·e it quiet
here."
\II thC' tncl ·nts s(•ttle <1 "n to work again. e ·cept "Fat'' Le lie. \\ ho
"<1 e n't belie\'C in "orking- an) how.'' ''htt" "ander-. around gi\ ing C\ eryne a little <t<h ic about nothing. 1 It cem tt like hc t to gi\" it to the girls.
Julia Butterfield and Elcan(lr Hroggi hecomc tired of e ·p rimenting and
decide to watch I >orotln I, awn lev and Eleanor Gooch "do their tuff."
"'
Tlw t\\'o are creating a mixture in a te t tuhe. 'l'h book a) s the mi ture \\ill g"'t n hard that the tc t tube "ill have to hc broken to ot•t it out.
To their . . urpri . . c the mixture comes out \\ ithont breaking the tube. but 1\liss
Hawn le) cahnl) take a p' tl · and hr <lk the empt) tube. The orders
of the hook have he n carried out.
Little In littll' th
m II dimini h. and the e ·nlo"illn cca c. l"'.\enone
g-et tirecl of working and it around on tot 1 . 'l'h ") talk about t) les and
the movie of the nio·ln before. ~non the hell ring . and the tudcnh filc out.
~·om have acquir"cl hurn and pot . hut all ha\e a happ') memory of another
lab clay.
ELE \ .. ·oR LO
II

I have hct'n asked to t>rve 1>11 the lunch C< untcr ne. t l\lis Bridge's
room. \s the bell ounds. I take my place. and the selling· Leg-in . France
\t'/illarcl and Elizabt•th !'err) da h up and hurried!) sa). "There' our money.
\Ve're du at a meeting in two minut".
l1ori... ~eiJ . . on hurrie around the corner. with her hand wa\ ing the
air as if . . he wa tn ing to pu h pace away fr m h r. ju t a the fir t g-irl
di appear through li
Bri lge' door.
"I rave von een } ranee and I•Jizaheth ?'' he a k . a he grab . . a candy
bar. "I'm looking for th m."
Then' the u ual ru h he~in . Steve Ford lit ral1y elho\\ hi wav
through the crowd: and ng-i Baron i pu hed int a corner "here sh..e
wcetly ... miles. "l~xcu e me. plea c.'' while JIelen C~o(lclrich. \\ h<, land ne.·t
her. exclaims.'' \Vel!. isn't that cute!" Then Loui e Langlais give him a
nice idea of what she think of it.
Corvdnn (;oodwin rcache. over the whole crowd for a andwich and
to e tlle the money with. ''I fen: you are. Blondic."
Eleanor Brogb.; come m•xt with such a eriou look on her face.
"l\ly
heavens. J""atherine, oral 1-.ngli h ne ·t p "riod !"
TmnH•diatcly (;eorg Cool· and Charlie Lt Si ·ur come grinning to the
l'Otmter. and the "hole crowd laugh at the top f their lung at Charlie'
latest carto n. l\Ianv f the rr wd leave a . . Charlie a\ that he ha a "better
< nc than that in hi trig bo k."
..
For a while nnh· Huth Lord. l•Jizabeth Chamberlain and a few other
who wish to av< id the cruwd come for lunches. \ little lat r arl \Velch
hust.les to the counter.
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"\Yell. Katherine. "at cha gat I ft?
. ~o. I d m't ''ant an) o' ycr chc e
and olive and\\ iche . I ain't fond ' none of that fixed up tuff. \\'ell, I'll
take a bottle o' milk. Ye kno\\ we got lot o' cow home. and I ah\a)' plan
1o drink plent) o milk. 'l~her, that'll do."
few more rush up; and. in rep!) to 111) questiL ning look at 111) "atch
a I hand them th ir d1angc, the) tell me. ''C) m ne.·t period.''
'l'he bell ounds. .\nother wild da~h of some half dozen tanh tuclent ;
and then Iron comes. "ith a smile. to take a\\ a) the remains of the lunch.
I gather up 111) book and hurr) to the dreaded oral Engli h clas : hut
a I go. I r alize that th r ha bt·en omething in th hu..,tle and lm tic. th"'
elbowing and pu hing. the fun and laughter that make me glad that I am
a tudent at :anf rd II igh School.

It i the beginning- of the fifth period. ln through th" door of room 2~
t r op Mr. Hri lg- · l"'.nglish cla
of junior . I>ori . ~ cilson ha her u ual
pile of hook ; Dori Hrouk .... her :-,mile. Perry . allie down the ai le to
hi. front eat humming oftb. "There' a niinbow 'round 111) ::-.houlder.''
The cla
cat them ·lvc noi ily and look e.·p tantl) at the head anrl boulder that ri.e ahov" the b ok and paper p'ilecl on the teach"r' desk .
.. fr. Bridges. owner of the head and houldcr .... clear hi thn at. runs
hi finger throug-h his hair. mile benignly and ay . " omc, Cflmc. children,
calm y1 ur clve ."
The ''Children'' calm them elve~ whill ~lr. Hridge c()ntinue ..... "I think.
Ia .. I'11 give ) ( u a quiz today.''
II e pau . . ., e.·pcctantl).
"Oh. no . .:\1 r. Bri lge .'' wails Dori. Brooks pathet icatly. ''plea e don't!
It "a" such a hard 1 on. and it i so hot. Oh. 1r. Bridg • .'' he continues.
tartling CVL'ryhody with her nerve. "\Yc'll give ) ou ice cr"am if y u won't."
" . . 'ow, y·eall y, ~1 iss Bro(lk~." b ~in i\1 r. Brid~e .... but hi voice is drowned
in a flood of pr(,t ~st fr(lm the cia '
\relent supporte r of tuclcnt government that he i . l\lr.• Bridgc
true
to his lwli ·is. \fter ·xtracting goc d reastllb from the dass fnr twt havinga quiz, he ~ive in, and the recitation lwgin .
"Takt• your "I d) 11 of th King" pi asl'.''
:Mr. Hri lge beg-in reading:
"Follow the clecr? follow the Chri.;t, the King,
Live pure. peak true. right wrong, foil w the King1•,1 e, wh ref1 re born?"
To long •r ar • we high
rhool juniors milin~::· mi chieviou ly ancl g-iggling at every little thing that haJven . \Ve an• living hack in f'"ing At:t}mr's
time.
\Ve thrill to the cle d of the g-allant knight of the Pound I able.
\Ve watch them in their effort t ' "f llow the lui t. the I'ing-." \Ve ee
the beautiful Queen with the in in her heart de tro) th • pur· knightho Hl of
the c1 urt. \V ·know how King i\rthur':-. h art i hn ken a he t •II Guinivere
of the broken faith to the vow taken by C\'ery knight:
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'''1' rev 'renee tl 1 ]T'
\.lllg, a 1'f I1e wer
Their Cl n ci nee. and their COil cience a. their ring-,
'I'< break th" heathen and uphold the Chri t,
To ride abroad t·edr" ing human wrong,
'I\ p ak no lander. no, nor li ten to it,
Toh norhi own\\or<la ifhic;(, d'"
To live sw et live in pure t cha. tity.
'l'o love one maiden only. eka\'C to her,
And wor. hip her tln·ough y ~ar of 11< bl de ds
Tntil tht~v W< n her.''
Craclnally. w begin to feel the unity between the vow of King rthur'
knight and ur dutic to our~elvc.. \\7 hen . lr. Bridg-e
top reading. we
ar read_ to eli ru the character and ideals of tho e 1 mg ago da) . and w<.·
find that we arc no differ"nt than the pe pic then \\ere. . etting forth our
opinions.\\ c unn n ci 1tt.ly reveal < ur own ideal . • 1>111 'hO\\. a ftcr the c di ctts:-:~ions we under tancl each other better.
\Vhen we are graduated and ar• doing· difTc1·ent thing- in life. I \\onder
how often we "ill turn back the page of ou1· diaries and be again in :\1 r.
Bridge ' Engli h cia . with it fun and in piration.

The hell ring- for the l'ighth period cla
'!'here i a lamming of doors.
and then room 210 i. filled with mu ical din characteristic of would-be mutctans. The Sanford lligh School Orche tra i~ tuning and preparing for
its daily trug-gle "ith harmony. Abov · the rack<.::t ri e
uch I) ric a
"lle-e "a g-reat big ~ta-an from the , outh," ur ''Tain't no :in.''
Then in a lull from the to1 ting of horn and qtHaking of fiddles, .. 1r.
• ag-er enter and clo e the do r.
"All right. I 'erry! Sit down.''
\Ivan lumps into his chair and mutter. something to him elf.
''Dori:,. will you keel'' quiet a minute?"
1)ori • 1 eil on. with her wilful wa) . g-i\ e on h ·r ax >phon one last
pr t 'Sting- tc >t.
Sc on, even the violins are quiet.
"Take the ''Triumphal . . I arch from \ida." orcle1· :\I r. Sager.
''\Ve need-cr-.'' thi~ from Heed.
" h, 1r. Sager!'' the coquetti h El izah th PeHy e. ·claim her di like.
" rc the violins in tunc?
\II rioht. )'(Ill cor11eb keep still 'till they arc
tuned."
'l'hc mu. ic once more cnmnH•nrr-•.. l\Ir. ~ager i" o~cillating in front of
the cla
It i quite a ~truggle. 'I he drum . trombone . ani axophones
wage war again t the trumpets for upremacy with the other· in truments
for the background of the battle.
Then there i a pau"e while one of th, player .. that ha come in late
or who e in. trument i. out of tunc. get in tune.
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1 uring thi time. wt e crack from Ge rgc Ellingwood n ue, accomp"anie 1 h) giggl" from hlizab th }ord. Hamlin commenc
a jazz ong,
an I in front of him. \'V ekh clutches the n ·ck of hi vio lin more vi 1cntly than
ever in an endeavor t ' keep up with him.
they swing- into the trio of the piece the) b 'gin to feel the seriou ne
the work. Tn pired by the rhythm and meh dy they catch the
tnt
pirit f Verdi.
The Ia t pi ~ cc is u ually a tirring- marrh. "The Line 'Cp." " ur Director.'' or ''Over There.''
s the la . . t train" float away in the cool air of the library, the player
feel that after all the or he tra period i the be~t one in the day. 'l'hcn the
ilencc i brok n with , "Yf u may go now. Fir t violin . he ure to put
away your music."

One may attend cla .. c . hobnob with tudent in the corridor . discuss
with th facttlty. an<1 yet mis an imp'Ortant part of school lif if he n g1ects
t vi it the locker rc om. It j..., a tacY'> whcr ·on are played tradg die an 1
comcclie . If you wi~h to know people as they n•ally an>, the locker room
is the place to acquire the knowledge. There reJ utation and complexionarc lost and won.
Before choo] it is the "ccn' of great confu ion. There i no time for
lengthy eli ·cus ion. By an exclamati1 11. g(' ture or look the tale of the
night before can be flashed throug-h the crowd. On \\ ould think we would
have learned from experience t11 h • careful of what we a~·· incc sound
goc oYer th · locker . hut. from hal it. we till rat e our Y tee ab ve the
confusion without thinking- of the reqtlt~.
"\Ve mu t b • early. There' hardly anyone here."
"Oh, look here! Have you done Trig-?''
''Yes. and it' wicked.''
"\Veil. I haven't looked at it yet. hut T have two study p ·rio L.''
"Two study period:--! y, tt won't get it half d ne.''
'
"Say. can't y(ltt hang your thing. on your own i<le f the 1 cker? \\There
do you think T'm g-oing- to put my thing-... ?" come a cry fr m the other c:;icJe
of the locker n om in a high soprano.
"Oh, come on. h •lp me with Latin."
"I tell you T can't. I've till got English to finish, and it' getting lat ·.''
"Oh. dear. I can't op n thi" locker. Try it. will you?''
"\Vhat' the combination?''
"Twenty-eig·ht. five. thirty. two thirty-two. three. I can't remember.
Try thirty. Do •:-.n't it work? ~faybe it's thirty-two."
"I've got it."
"\V ell. the nerve!"
"\Vhat' · the trouble?"
17

"I let I >nt take mv midd\ \c. tenia\. and it lc ul· a if h ·'d rol1c 1 ov r
the flo r '' ith it. I ca.n't e\·c;. ~,·car th:it to g) m.''
"Oh, never mind that. l.i::,t 'n to my oral theme. I \\a four year:- old
the fir!:'t time I went-."
"For pity ake . b" quiet. l'vc heard )OU a. that fortv time now.
I'll get it mixt:d up'' ith mitH. I lear me ay tlH' pre id 'nt
~c· rg" \i\'ao;hinoton, J hn
l~un .. Thoma Jeff- \\a that the bell?"
"Yes. we'd better be gc ing up."
"] u::-t a second. L t' take ) our cc mh. l\h· hair lo k all rirrht ?''
"Ye .. hand omc.
ome em now."
There i a rn h nf feet on th · tairs.
''Fir t bell rung-?''
"Ye..;, a mmutc
.
ago. ,.
At thi th rear more nt hing -.;tcp . Coat--. and hat ar thrown wildly
into lock •r . nirb da h br athl sly up tair .
Then all i quiet in the locker room until t\\ o peri 1d later '' h •n a tightIipp d, red-eyed girl run in and flings her ·If on the bench. ~om' humiliation or eli--appointment ha~ heen too much fc r her to hear and ::.he ha...; fle<l
to the locker ro m for refuge.
\ cia h of cold water to her eyes, a pat of
JYOwder to her nose, and traightening up. he gather~ her courage and
marcht• hack tc face the \\'t rid.
A few period lat r a hat pier cene i pia) ed.
bright- ) eel, br athle s
girl leaps down c v •r the tair~ three at a time and Hing-s her arm around
a drl with whom she collide~.
"I've won it, ]) t. f've w n it."
'' \Vhat? \ \hat's happt•ned?"
"I lYe t the ~cholar hip. and I can go to college. l~v(•r: thing· is hunkydorcy now,'' sh • !'tart to . ing-. rushin~· hack up the stair·:-..
' Vhat memories we ha\'"' of tlw I ck ·r room, our refu~e. our cc nfe-.~ r,
our ~hare of joy . Here friendship have been W«>ll. Jierc confidence:- have
been exchanged as the patter of the warm how ·r ha car· ed our tir•d
bodic and relaxed ur wearv mind . Jlere \\ e havt met ucc S'-' and iailur •
and it has been our taunch ·friend in either c~be. \ \'hat a ccnnfort it would
be if alwa) . . durin~ life '' e might hav a "locker ro ,m" "here we might
reveal our joys and orro\\ , where '' e might take ( ft' our ma k-, ,f ::-ophi ti atinn. hypocrisy. fat e ideas and be nurselve-, a we have in high :-.clwol
lo k 'r r om.
I~LIZ \BI~Tll Cll.\~
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Statistics

BLIZABI<;TJI PI<;H.HY

Cln sical < our::;e
"H r voice was ev r soft and sweet,
An exrt~llent thing in woman."

C.ir's' C'ounl'il 1); F'lenr de Li.
III); Orche trn
(IV l; Hed and White Board (Ill); Tumbling (II);
Hoc>key til); Basli thnll (1\');
1andolin Club
(lll); .Junior Prom (ommitt e (llll; Freshman
Heception (IV); ~ouncil :social (I).

Jt'HANKLil': II .

GOODI~G

Iuclustrinl
"1 •owhere

<

"Iron"

ourse

so busy a man a::; he there was."

Ba kt•thall Ill llll 1111) (1\' l; Boys' C:ouncil (11)

<111) 1 J\T 1; < Ollll<'il Officer <III) 1 IV); Cym 1~ .·
hibition til) (III); C'las!' Officer (II) {IV); Trac•k
(I)
Ill
Ill); .neal\ing onte. t (IV);
la·s Sodais (I) 1 II I (1 II I.

I~D~

"Ilrooksie''

BHOOK

<'ommercial

''(:oocl humor is th

ourse

dear blue Rky

or

the soul."

Ba.kethall II) (II); Dasehall (I) (II); !<~leur de
(!\'); Gym Exhibition (II) {III); Class Bask thall (I) (Ill; Iloekey (Ill); Play, "Rivals"
(J\'l; 'I'.YIJing Awnrcls (III) (I\'); Track (I); Class
Prophcey (1\').
Li~
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FHAN ES \VII..I ... ARD

Classical Course
"The encl crowns the work."

\·aledi<"torinn ( n·); Honor Roll ( IY); R d and
White Board (II) (III) (IV) ; Year Book Board
l n· l; Junior Prom ('ommittee (III); Clas Socials
(I) <II) <Ill) (I\.); F'l•ur de Lis {III) (I\.);
<'las Ba ktball (I) (II) (III); Hockey \~arsity
(Ill) <IV); .~ational Oratorical Contel!it (IY).

LOUIS CHAHI...ES

LeSU:~lJH.

" harlie'•

Scientific Course
"lie has the sixth senseSight, hearing, smell, touch, taste and
Th sense of humor."
<las· So<'inls (ll) (III) (1\.); Gym Exhibition
!Ill till); Junior Prom (ommittee (Ill); Class
Offit•t>r (III); Boys' <'luh (Ill); Hed and White
Board (I II) ( 1\~); Freshman Heception (IV);

nior Play 'ommittee (I\.);
(I\. ) ; ( la ·s Prophecy ( n·).

Year Book Board

DOlUS BHOOKS

"Dot"

Scientific "ourse
"Sh' is as hrisk as a be •.''
hoir <II 1; Class Socials (Ill) (IV); Chorus (I)
<Il) (Ill); J)ramatics (1\.); Speaking onte.t (Il;
G)m Exhibition (II) (III).
<

. ifi. ~.
)

KATHERINE MINNIE GRAY
G n ral (

"Kitti "

0\11'5

"Lovely fascination o' face and dress
And witching twists o' words all kind and
fragrant."
Gym E.. xhihition (II) (III); Fleur de Lis (III)
(1\.); Class Socials (Ill) (I\' :Speaking Contest
(III); Home Economics C'luh (1\.); l sher at Haccain ureate ancl Graduation (Ill).

GEORGE ALLAN COOK

"Cooky"

Scien title ( ou rse
"'Our hands are full of business; let's away."
(lass Officer (I) (IV); lass Socials
(IV); Hed and White Board (III)
Prom "ommittee (Ill); Year Book
Boy's Cluh (III); Honor Roll (I\"):
(IV) ; Fresh man Heception {I\") ;

(I) (II) Ill)
(l\'); Junior

Board (I\.);
Boys' C'uun<'il
C las
Orator

(IV).

ELI~ANOH

BH.OGGI

Scientific Course
"Witty without wit's pretense."
0lass Socials (I) (II) (IV); Basketball (I) (II);
Gym :F~xhihition (III); Junior Prom Committee
(III) ; 'sher at Baccalaureate and Graduation
(III); Team Captain for :\lagn?.ine Contest (I II):
Class Basketball (II).
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A ·NIS 1...0

ISB MALLI1 rsoN

Cln si ·al Course
"Alway~ ready with a smile,
Quick to rlo a thing worth while."

Girls' Council (II (Ill) (IY ; ){ 11 and White
Boa nl (I I I 1 (I,.); l'lass OffiC'inl (1) ; C'ln s Socials
tIl (II); Gym J<~xhihition (II) 1 III l; li'lcur de
Li !III
(1\.); Year Dook Board (1\.); Honor
non tn·).

HUDOLPH

OUTUHIEH

"Sr.rap"

Scien ti fif• "'ourse
"And wisely tell what hOUI' of th day
The clock doth strik hy lgebra."
Gym Exhibition III) !III); Clnss Socials (I) (II)
<Ill) (1\'); Band (1\·).

LOUIS!~

LA~GLAlS

'ommel'dal Course
"As the hright . un gloriflt>s the sky,
So is her fac illumined with her ye."

c lass Soria Is

(I I I
(I\') ; Sp a king ConGirls' <'ouneil III); F'leur
rl Lis (II I (III) 1 I; Usher at Baccalaur ate and
Graduation (III); S uior Play Committee (I\.);
Gym Exhibition I III I; Play, "Hivals" (I\'); Typing Awards (I\.); ('Ia s Gifts (IV).
(I)

tPst (I) (II) (Ill)
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(I\');
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"Hufu "

H Til LlLLIAN HANSt'O . I
Clu sical C'oursc
'"I'IH'I' i a gift h yond th
being eloq11ently silent."

r(>aeh of art; of

Gym J..;xhibition (II 1 ; Honor Holl ( 1\.l ; Y ar Book

Board (lVI; Salutatorian (1\').

AH.TII

"S rap"

H. COU'l'UIUER

Industrial Cour e

"His p neil

wa~

striking, reslless and grand;

II is manner were ~en tie, <'ompl) ing an<l hln nd;
Still horn to improve us in very part,
His pencil our faces his manuers onr h art.''

"Bunny''

BI<jH, •l(' t~ I...lBBY

Home F.. eonomi<'S

!

onrse

":;\teny h arts will merrily chim . "

( horus

( I) ;

Choir

( II ) ;

Gym

Ex hi hftion

( 11)

( III ): Mother ' .:\'ight J..;ntertainment (I ll ); Ilome
l<~c·onomics Club Committee ( I\.); Home l•.<·onomics (luh ( I II) ( 1\.J; Home l<~conomi<'s Play (I \ ');
H onor Holl (1 \ ').
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!

TXA

BI~HNIER

Commercial
"A light h art 1iv

"Dunne "
ourse

long."

Fleur de Lis 1Ill) {IV); Typing Awards (Ill)
(IV); Y ar Book Board (IV); Honor Roll (IV);
l I'Uilty Typ \\fitiug ( ontPSt (IV).

ugH.;\! A~ I I.. ?11 ~I J<JH.

"Hermie''

G n ral ('our:;;c
"Large ''a

hi

bounty and hi

soul sine re.''

TH I•. I.. 1A <'ALEF MOULTON

Gen raJ C'our:;e
''The worth of wom n, lik
m a ured by it. bulk."

a gem's, is not

I<'re~ hman Play; Sophomore Play; Freshman Het•cption (1\. ); Gym bxhihition (IIIl; Home Economic:;; C'lub ( 1\.); llome I<..conomii's Eutertainrnent

( 1\.).
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h. LEA. 'OH. LOUISE GOO H

Classical Conr
"\Vith shh1ing gifts that fool all cy
Gym Exhibition

II) (Ill); Ba::;ketball (I).

LA WH.l<~~CB SHBRB R1·E..

"Sherhy"

Sci en tiftc Course
"He has a lean and huugry look, such men are
dangerous.
Would he \\Cre ratter."
( lass Basketball (I) (II) (Ill l ( n·) ; Junior Prom
Committee (Ill); Orche·tra (III) (1\'l: Gym Exhihition ( II ) (III); Track (II} (III) C'lass Social
( II I).

I II<~LI<~N

BgAUDO IN
ommercial

"Gio"

ourse

"I.::ffici ncy is the k ynote of succ ss."
Basketball ( 1\·1; Typing Awards
Type writ i ug Con test l I\').

(IV);
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IHJ HOT I·Jit~A <'LA IIH~ FO, ''I'A I.. F..

''C'ake"

Comm r<•ial C'ourse
"To lo10w how to hide ones ability is great skill."
Fleur de Li (Ill) (1\.); J<'Jeur <1 Lis l rogram
Committ•"' (IV); H.-d and \Vhite Boat·d (IV); Typing Awanl
1111) {1\'); .1an<lolin C'Juh (1\");
<'lass Officer (1\'); Y•ar Book noard (IV); Gym
l~xhihition Cllll; Honor Roll (1\'); C'ounty Typewriting 'ont st (I\').

('OHYDO.' GOODWIN

"Stret~h"

G n ral Course
".;\1t>n at·c only hoy· ;rown tall."
Boy~· C'ount•il II); Glee Club Cl); C'oun<'il Social
<'ommitte
(I); Sophomore C'lass Pia); <horns
Ill) (III.

OLIn._ G H l"T
<~

"Suooky"
11

ral C'ourse

"The only way to have a friend is to he one.''
('Ja.:;s S<H'ial (I); C'hoit· (II) (Ill); Gym gxhihition
(II) (III); Ilom E<'OilOllli<'s C'luh I IY); .;\lathers'
. · 1ght Entertainmt•nt (I\'); Home Economics 'lub
Soria! ( I,. .
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Ll E POHREI.. L

''.AI"

Commercial C'ours
"Glid

on to weave thP- dane "

Girls' Council (Ill l; llsher at Bacl'alanreate ancl
<~raduation (Ill); <:las "'ocials {Ill) (1\.); F'leur
clP J.. is 1111 (l\.l; Tumhling TP.alll (Ill).

Hil'llAHD LITTLE:F IELD

"Dick"

G •neral l'onrsc

"A hol£1 and vigorous warrior, m n stand in a\\
of him.''

I >OROTII Y HA w:-;SLI~Y

"Dot"

Classi<'al < oUI'S
"A laugh is worth a hundred groan

in any

mark Pt."

Uym Exhibition (II) (III); ('lass Social
Tumbling Team ( 111 l; i\landolin < luh (Ill).
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l\1 I HIA.:\f ELIZABE'rH S1'ILI<~S

"1\flmmy"

General Course
"IIowe\·er ~ubtle, ~phinx-like, or beneath the sk!n
it may hav seemed at times, we've never seen her
without it- her smile, we mean."

<'llh.STI<~H.

P. AVERY

" bet''

General Course
"Happy am I, from care I'm free,
\\'hy aren't they all contented like me?"
Foot!Jall <Ill (III) (IV); Red and White Board
{11)
(III) (1\"); Year Book Board (I\"); Class
S <'ials (II) <III) (IV); Play, "Rivals" (IV);
Committee for Baccalaureate and Graduation
< 11 I) ; Track (II) (III) ;
'lass Gifts (IV).

IIT<:LEN LOUISE JELLISON

"Scottie"

Home Economics 'ourse
"Hang sorrow, care will kill a cat,
.And therefore let's be merry."

I•~: •ur de Lis (II) (III) (IV); Fre hman Reception

(I \"I

;

< lass Social ( n·)

; Junior Prom 'ommittee

<III l: Home gconomics Club Officer (IV); Baccalatu· ate Chorus (III); Home gconomics Exhibition <Ill) (IV); Gym Exhibition (II) (III).
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.1\tii,.DHr~D Wl<~LI .. S

.. lilly"

Commercial Course
"In swe 't music is such art, killing car • and
of heart."

~rief

\·arsity Baskethall (II) (III) ( n·) ; Basket hall
1\lanager ( n· l; Class Ba kethall (I) (II) (1 \ . l;
Hockey (Ill); Class Social. (I} {11) (lll) (l\.);
Gym Exhibition (II) (IY); BroadC'asting (Ill).

KENNF-TH :M OULTON

''Buggy"

Industrial Course
"He r

~ted

well content that all was well."

<'lass Social (I); Freshman Class Play; Gym Exhibition; Graduation Usher (III>.; Glee < luh;
Tumbling Team.

ESTHER PEARL LITTLEFIELD

Home Economics < ourse
'Lite is what you make it, .May you make it
for the best."
Gym Exhibition (Ill (Ill); Home Economics Cluh
(III) (IV) ; Home Economics Entertainment III)
(IY).
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. -6
'lt.

~

Jl'Ll

BPTTI~IU'IF... I...D

)

~.

--

··Buttercup"

Gen raJ Course
" 'Ti · not in mortals to command suece s
But we'll do mor , we'll de· rve it."
Hn kt>tball

(II

(II)

(III);

Gym

f<J·hihition

(I)

I Ill).

1<..1>\VAHI>

1~\'r~HF.:T'I'

AUSTIX

"Buck''

Classi<'al t 'oursc
" He was a f'('holar, and a t•ipe and goo() one,

J•: '<'''edfng wis • fair spok<>n nnd persuading.''
< 'l:.ss ~OPial

( 1 I I 1\.); Boys' ('oun!'il (I\.); Gym

l•.xhihit ion (II).

\HLINJ~

l\IUI'< I

"Shorty"

Sci en titic Course
"!Tm· ey waR large nnd dark
Suppressing half its fire until she spoke."
L1hrarian I II) ( IY); Ba kf•thall 1 I); Gym hxhihition (I II l; Fl 'Ur de Lis (I , .); 1\Iandolin < lub
(III).
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•

A rcEI..INA B

HO. T

"Angi •·

Commercial C'ourse
''With gentle, y t prevailing force,
lnl nl upon h •r d tined cours<'."
(:irls' <oundl (II 1111 (1\.); 1<~1 Ul' de Lis (lll
11111 (IY): l' her at Baccalaureate and Graduation fill);< las Socia's (I) tll) (1111; Gym Exhthition (Ill); Publicity <'ommitt
(III); '!')ping
Award I I I I) (IV I.

''II rhie"

"'A H.L L. \VEL II
Gt>neral ('ours

'''l'h
<

hero · arP not all six

r

t tall.''

Ia s Boeial (I); Gym Exhihition I II).

n Wl~Nf)OLYN
Hom

PI~A HL \Y l~N'l'WOHTll

I~eonomics

"G w n''

C'ours

''Ala !
that whi<'h is mo ·t ehaH~P.HhiP i · always
what charm us mo t.''
Ba l<ethall !Ill (III) (1\.); llorkey till) (1\.);
Gym Exhihition III) <III): Home l·~eonomies C'luh
!Ill)
II\'); :\lotlter.' ~·ight Committe
tl\');
'l'umhling Team <Ill <Ill).
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•

F... LDOHA <'A PTOI..A 1 eHA \.EN

Classical

"I ora··

ourse

"\\'hat ~weet delight a quiet lif, affords!"
< lass Hoekey (III): I•' leur de Lis (Ill) In·); Class
Basketball 1 III); Clns~ Social~ (I) (I\.); Gym Exhibition (III).

LIO:>;EL PI<;LLETHJH

"Pell"

Gt>neral CouJ·se

"What el. hut music fr('es the mind it holds?"
Orchestra 1I) (III) (IY).

A:\'TOINETTE CAHON

"Tony"

'omme1·cial Course
"And all that's he. t of dark and bright
1\Ie t in her aspect an<l her eyes."
< oun ty Typewriting <'on test (I II I; Typing Awards
(III) (I\.); Gym Exhibition (II) (III).
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ELIZABJ!;TH

y,·o

1

NE ( HAMBEHLAL T

Classical

ours

"She s m d as happy as a wave
That daiH' s on the sea."

"horus (II); Gym gxhibition lll) llll).

E\•gHETT HIDLl!iY

''Red"

General Course
"Smile the whil r>."

Track (II); Gym Exhibition (III); Dramatics
(IV); ClaHs Social (Ill); Play, "Rivals" (IV);
horus.

RHEA DUDE
Commercial C'oun;e
..True as the dial to the sun."
Bnsehall (I) (II) (III); Daskethall (II) (Ill);
F'leur de Lis (I) (II) (III) (IV); F'lenr de Lis Officer (III) (I\'); Typing Awards en·); Girls' ouncfl ( 1\') ; Gym Exhibition (Ill).

•

:\IILIHUJD CAHLISLJ<J

"Hed''

f'ommerl'ial < ourse
''A <'r ature she all life and light a1Hl

gle~."

Cla~s Ba~kethall (II l 1 Ill); I"leur de J...is (I\~);
County Typ"'writing Contest (Ill ; Ty·ping Award
(Ill) (I\'); Gym l<Jxhihition (11) (111).

E~l

I I... E D.

COT!<~

"Jer•·y''

Industrial C'our e

"BQ

~<HlP,

<lull <'are, thou and I shall never ngr

ADI~LAIDE

DAY

!lome

l~eonomi<'s

~:·

"Sis''
< ourse

"Joy in the world is liken rainbow."

C:ym

I<~xhihition

(II) (III);

omics Cl u h 1 II I) (I\') ; Home
eial ommittee.

J4

'ho•·us; Home Econl~conomi<'s

<'1 u lJ So-

. -ft
tt.

g

~.

)

"1.-ily"

LILLI \N Dl IH:::

Commercial Course

·u d arfl better than words
ction mightier than boasting."
B ... kE"tlall (I) (II) <III); Typing Awards (Ill)
(1\.); Gym hxhihition (11) (III); Fl ur de Lis
(111) (1\.l; Offi,• Girl (II); Mandolin Uuh (III).

"Shnp"

HO.'ALD SL1PSOX
Scientific < our e

" tone hut hims If can h
Band
1

Ia ·

his parallel."

(II I I ; llaseball (III I ; DramaticR ( n·);
Social (]\.); <las Play 'ommitte (1 \~).

"Dot''

DOHIS Ill!.. I... I•:NA GOWEN
I tom

E anomies Cour e

"Hail to thee, blythe spirit."

Ba kcthall

(1

(11

(1IIl

(1\');

Baseball

(II);

< ommittee
for
Ba,•calaureate and Graduation
(1 II); Home Eeonomics lub Officer (II I); l aJllain

(I,. ; < lass Soda 1 < n·) ; :\linstrel
Glee Club <I); G)m :E.xhihition (II) (Ill);

of B. ket ball
(1\~):

Hom J~conomic C'uh (Ill) (1\.); Hockey (III);
Fl ur de Lis 111) I II I 1 (IV) ; Chorus ( 11) (I II) ;
Tumbling 'l'eam (Ill); Home Economies Exhibitf on (1 II ) 1 I \ · ) .

..r:
u ~J

--------------

•

~II LI>IU~I>

DOHOTIIJ<~A

.. 1illy''

HOSI'.J

"Ia sical Course

''She is all so slight."
Fleshman Play; peaking Contest (I); Class Bas(III); Gym l~xhibition (II) (III); Honor
Holl (!\').

l\cthall

<" II AHLES

STA~I...I~Y

A r.. LI<J~

"( harlie"

Industrial C:ourRe
"H

attPmpts the encl and JH'V r stands in doubt.''

Boys' C'ou1wil (I) III) !III>; l•oothnll (Ill) (I\');
Trac·k I I> (II) ( Ilf 1 I 1\' >; • lnnager of Or<'hestra
( 1\' ): <las. ~ocials (II) (1111 (I\'); Basketball
(I) (1\' J; Glee Club (I) (II); Chorus (I) (II).

RllTII HA. 'KIN

''Huth"

llome F.A·onomi<'s "ourse
"They ar reputed wise who say little."
Home l!:conomks ('Juh; l\lothers' Night l<'a~hion
.~how

(Ill).
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HUTII ESTHEH I...OHD
Classical < ours

"Yi<"tory crown::; hnrd labor.''
Gym I<~xhibition (1 I); Heel and "'hite Board 111)
(1\.); Year Book Board (I\·; Honor Holl (l\~ ).

"Spudsy"

AI..\.AN BASil.. PI<JRHY

Set en tiflc Course
"He was the <'hap who made things hum.''
<'Ia. s OffiC-er (II) (Ill); Boy::;' < ouncil (Ill) (I\.);
Orchestra (Ill) (IV); Tumhliug Team (III); Gym
l!::xhihition: Sophonwr ~ Social; Junior Prom ('ommitt e (III); H d and White Board; Boys' Council
< luh; Band.

LOUISI!.. 'l'HA l•~TON
ommercial

"LOUIS"
ourse

"To mak the world a friendly Jlla<'e
One must show it a friendly face."
C'horus (I) (II) (I II) ; Gym Exhibition ( 11) (Ill).

21

-.
~

I·H.. J..E.. N GOO DRI('H

Commercial Course
"lfpr· step is mu if' nnd her vokt:>

sou g."

!'In~
Socials (I
(}I) (Ill) (I\'); Junior Prom
'o'llmittee (111); Bac·llnurt>ate nnd Graduation
Til): Singing at Bacca aureatE\ (1) (II) (III);
Broadcasting (Ill) : G i r·Is' Council Officer (Ill)
fl\); l•l<'ur DeLi (Ill) (1\'); Honor Roll(!\'').

HALPII I l~C'K l~H GO 1 \\. I N

S<'ientific Course
"~ot

con piruous and y t
is s t. ''

\\'i dom in his ey

G)m Exhibition I III ).

1

no nt.;T

<.. on. lA. r

"• lnggie"

Commercial Cours
"Enjoy the pres ut miling hour
And put it out ot fo1·tune's power."
Ttac 1{ (I); Baseball (I) (II) (Illl; Ba kethall (I
(II) (III); Class Basketball (I) (Ill); Typing
A wards ( IY); Gym I~xhihitiou (III): Fleur de> Lis
(l \ ) .

as

•

"Libby"

Jo;LIZA Bli:T] I A HI... I. TJ~ FOHI>
Sci ntilk Coors
"'l'o ht' merry h . t becomes her."

At l~dwarfl Littl~ High School; Hock y (I); Basketball (I) (ll ; Orchestra (II) liiJ (1\.J; Baud
(ll) (Ill); Gl 'Club (III) (I\.); nramatil's Club
(IV); Harmony (III}; Entered S. H ..... December
1929; Orchestra (1\").

HOBF... HT D .

I...al...A.X:~I<:::

"Bobby"

Industrial Course
"Oh, it is

ex{~

llent to have a giant's strength."

Football til till) (1\'J; ('lass Sodnls tl) (III)
(I\");
Fr'shmnn <'lass Play; Tumbling Team
till
tl\"1; Junior Prom
ommittee (III); Glee
< luh till: Gy111 l<~xhihitiou (II) (III).

DOlUS IUC'I<J l':l<JILSON
'Ia

leal < ourse

"A <laughter of the gods, divinely tall and
most divinely fair."

OrC'hestm (Ill (Ill) tl\.1; Red and White Board
(Ill) tlY); Speakiug<'ontest (1) (II) (I\.); (lass
Social:;; (I) (II) tIll) ( n·) ; Class Play (IV);
Pianist for Chorus (1) (II} (III): Pianist for
Choir (II); Fl ur de Lh; (IV); Bask tball (I);
Gym Exhibition (II (Ill) (lV); General l\1anager
ot ,\lngazine < outest (IY); .,ommittee for UaccaIaureat
and Graduatiou (Ill); Mandolin Club
(Ill).
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"Evy"
Home
"A nobl

E:conomic~

<'ourse

work t·, tru tworthy and kind."

G) m
(Ill)

Exhibition (Ill); Home l'.J(•onomics < lub
(l\"); .Moth rs'
'ight Ent rtainment (III)
(1\"); llome FJconomics
luh Officer (IV).

EDWIN ACE" I{OYD

"Ackie"

<'ommer<'ial Course
"Simpli lty of manner is the host attainment."
Tmck (III); Gl

<'luh (I); Gym Exhihition (lll)

< AHLE. ··~ Bl TLEH

"~luffet''

Home Economics ( ourse
"She has an eye that can speak
Thoug-h her tongue is silent.''
Fr shman J Jay; Hom
l~conomics
Cluh (III)
(I\"); Mothet·s' Night l<~xhihition 1 I\"); Gym Kxhihition (11) (lll); 1others' 1·ight l<~ntertainment
(III) ; Home Economic~ ( hri ·tina Party (I,.).
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HAZEL GRA. 'T

"Hazy"

Home J<;conomics

ourse

'Tis not tl1e tongue that makes the h 11 ring
sweet;
It is the metal or the hell Itself."
(horus

C'hoir (II):

(1);

Home Economies C:luh

(I\.); .lathers' Night J<Jntertainment (III)
11\.1; Hefreshm •nt ( ommittee of Home }~conomi<'S

{Ill)

<'1 u h < 1\") ; Home g<•onomics Socia 1 ( n·)
Exhibition (III).

BYRON HA WNSLEY
Industrial

: Gym

"Lord Byron"
ourse

"To he a \\ell formed man is the gift or fortune.''
Tra<'k (II); Gym lo.xhibition : Herreshment Committee; Baccalaureate Chorus.

PHYLLIS

~THEL

TUHNER

"Phil"

Home J..;conomics Course
"Give your he~t to life and the best will return
to you many fold."
Fleur de Lis ( 1\"): Glee Club (I); Home Economics
Exhibition (Ill) (1\.); J.Jnglh;h Play (I); Gym
Exhibition (III); Home Et•onomic~ Club Officer
<n·

>.

.
-.

RNOLD CHAR. TQCK

"Arn"

Scientific Course
"England, with all thy faults, I love th e still."

l<l~NNI!..Tll

LAYCOCK

"J(en''

Geneml Cou1·se
"\Vhy "ony what tomorrow brings?
Today i here- and now's the time for
song and Je t."

•

In far haekgrou nd

tanding up:

L. Sherburne

1

In group: D.• Pil~on, E:. Broggi, F. \Villard. G. C'ook, If. Goodl"ich. L. :\lallin on
.'tanding at right: E. l'erry
Thl'C

1ermalds:

R. ('outuri r, G. Cook, A. Couturi r

<'entet·. at tahle: 1•. \\'illnrcl, C. Good\\ in, II. Jl>lli
H. I...alanne

011,

I•'. Gooding

On box:

Under table: tary B rnier
B>!'i<ie II' e: L. lluh, K. Gray
ln swing: Gwendolyn Wentworth
With Dog: A. Perry
llolding DoH: ~L Carlisll>
With pall and

hov 1:

H. Goodrich

J.'oreground uudPr tree:
1'... Broggi, E. D Haven, 11. Brooks, B. Hawnsley, P.
Turner, H. Dube, D. Gow n, '. Allen
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Literature
The '' atC'r frothe I and churned. Sweeping. gliding \\ a\'e era keel upon
the rock of th cliff. The din of the ang1·) ea \\a like the h llow of a
mon ter of de trurtion.
h erhead. the slat
k, eemed ull n. \t inter\ a Is. a tr ·ak of lightning· tipvcd the summit )(the jutting cliff . and cut a
'i\ id outline of a profiled bleakne . Then the cloud hur tan I dropped th •ir
angr) charg- . a deluge of rain that ru heel to meet th
'a and became part
of the churning ma .
Through the falling curtain f \\ ater, a light \\a) eel crazily. The
) acht "Falcon'', graceful in build. "a aimle I) to s cl and pull d. 'l'h ·
hip. led b) the fane) of the ea, rocked in all direction . ]•rom helm\ came
the ound of re\ elr). drunken voice rai eel in ong and bout .... curiou ly
out of harmon) \\ ith the ocean' moan.
I .ight ru h d f rth a a cabin door \\a jerked op 'n. re\ eating a ) oung
girl in the gra. p oi a man. The p-ant 1111ine \\a grotc que: a bottl era he I;
the man caught at hi head and ank: the girl pu heel her di hcYeled hair
from her e\ e , and \\ ith a cream ru hed to the rail. < ther crammed at
th d 1or. ;fhcre w n: hrill ere cendoc of laugh and a tn·am of cur · .
The girl at the rail turned a frightened lo k. :-:he 'i wed the cahin; he
saw the ..,ea. cut by a piercing light from the lighth ,u e on the h re. As
the men appr 1ached. th girl leaped the rail and hit the water. Shout came
fr 1111 the deck. Th girl came t 1 the foamy . urface. and truggling \\ ith
th current, \\am fr 1111 the hip. 1n a f \\ moml·nt
he had been born
a\\ a). (,rimly he cut the '' atcr \\ ith her vigorou-. trokc. Occa ionally
a great wa\ e pu hed h r along. In thr c brief re pitc. he Ia} on her back,
her fac lift d to the rain \\ cpt k). But the train of the attempt \\a
telling. ller mouth \\a
et in a d ·termin d \\a). but her feature '' r"
contorted with line of fatigue. Yet. Diane de Lanri ·r knew that obl1vion
would oon come. Even troke \\a like a knif thru t to her mu cle . , he
labor d for breath. 'l'her" \\a a roaring hum in her car . and her temple
throhhc 1 wild I). An ovcrpow ring '11 e of darknl'
a ailed her. Sh •
drift ·cl on her hack. com pi tely c. ham. ted. , h ''a~ wallfl\\ ing \\ ater.
choking. . . . then -,he felt her body pulled \Hid 'nly h) a wavl' and pr dded
hy a harp edge. She gra p d the rock and climbed on th ~m. St rcak
f
red \\am hef rc her C) e . . . . thick darkn
ov ream · her and h fell. ..
Far a\\ a\. in the farth t rece . <' of her con ciou nc . Diane heard
bell ringinrr."' •ot loud. har h. commanding bell , hut a oft, mellow, mu ica]
tinkling that \\a carried flcating on th morning air. It wa he id• th •
cliff on the tcp of the walk leading- to the garden of th Good Shepherd Convent. that :i!'>ter Ste. Cecilia found Diane d" Laurier. Diane truggled to
a\\ ake becau c he \\anted to ee the bell . inging. tinkling. . . . . ~he at
up. and a he ought to pull a\\ a) from h "r the tick). wet. clinging drc s,
gazed int the weet face 1f a ) oung girl in a nun' garm ·nt . white and
black ve11 fl win~ from her head. Bewildered, she turned and I oked up
the "alk. :tep'S from the fo 1t of the cliff led up to a \\ a11ed garden.
hove
the trelli e . charge I \\ ith climbing n \\er . r) ' the roof of the COll\'Cllt.
43
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'rhe dainty teeple of a chapel beyond. was th
ource of the hell . Diane
"vas satisfied and tm·ned to the .r< ung nun. \i\leak. he was helped to her
feet. and :-;upported by ~i ter ~te. Cecilia. pa~ eel thr ugh the ~cente I garden
to the convent.
For two days Diane enjoyed a perfect relaxation at the convent. ~he
had been led to a room hy th ·old ~!other :uperior and th nun, 'tc.
cilia.
She little remember •d what happ ·ned.
feeling of material c mfort prevailed over her. hut her mind Ia) in a tate of apathy. f)iane ~lept, and her
dream~, a if in harm ny with the peace 1 f her
urr unding , were untroubled. '!'hen. on her ~econd morning at her r"iuge. Diane awoke for
the fir~t time, with a knowledg-e and reali?...ation ,f her po ition.
he aw
th · filtered ray~ of the morning ~un pl)ttr in th · wind w. Ont ide. bird~·
chirping fell care::- ingly on the t•arl) nwrning hu h; from the garden. a
gentle, cent •cl wind lig-htly . wept th"' curtain of the room. Then the ilence admitted the ringing ,f the chapel bell. It wa the morning pra)er
hour-and Dian • heard the lltlll pa:-.. by her d or 'n their way to l\1a
at
the chapel. Sh ro e from th • hed and approach ·d the window.
the
si ter, pas t•d on through th ~ chap I door the h II cea t d ringing and the ilence was a. former. except f r faint. dyin~ ~choe \\'hich eem d to linger
ancl fade away in wave~. Hell)\\. ~omewhere. now and th ~n, d1 ors wer opened
and clo ed ~oftly, and f obtep~ rcceclecl.
An hour later a knock ::;oundccl at th' clcH•r of Diane·~ nom. and ~ister
Ste. Cecilia entered. bearing a breakfa~t tray. She miled at Diane and in- ·
quired of her condition.
''I am quite rec n·crcd.'' Diane let her know. ancl miled wanly.
have been o kin1l to me! I don't know what I hould have done."

"Yc u

si~ter ~ te. Cecilia arranged the room and left. For two more day the
young nun cared for Diane. who wa recovering· her strength. She felt the
sweet unhurried peace of the convent life. Everything- \\"a::. reg-ulated by
bells-hells calling- at mealtime. f, r study. and bell summoning- all to prayer
at morning- and at nirrht.
Dian •' first consciou~ night at the Cl 1n-ent was one he woulcl alwayc:
remembt·r. From the window of her room ~he aw the g-arden wath ~d with
the ~un' Ia. t Ianting ra) s, 'nh' 'i th' tl\111:-. ~lowly walking- th • path ; old
Father Latour. th • chaplain. al o \\alking hdore the chap ·1. and reading
from hi~ prayer b c1k: other ~i~tcr~ quietly g-lided along the porch or lingered arouncl the many tli)Wer::-. ' f the garden. Everyone wa:-. enjo) ing- the work
of the :M aker-a soft ::;ummcr evening.
Dusk thickened and fell. The chap ·I lay dormant undc•r the moonlig-ht
which made a checkered carpet under the garden trelli se::-.. From the shore
stole the lap1-ing- of the wave an1l th • low rumble of th ~ea. Diane breathed in deeply of the night air ton heel with a briny melt. :'1vcr the framework of the g-arden he aw a quivering path cut by th mo1 111 m the ~ •a.
1lemori •s awakened hv the scene entered her mind. She aw the cabin
of the yacht in wild di:->order. girls with t1 rn dres~e , drunk. Other prawled on the fl< or. scnselc~s. The men -.,ing-ing- wildly. Thick cig-aret smoke.
and through the haze. leering. :-,en::-ual. apprai~ing eye:-.. The . tcnching· odor
of rrin. Ancl finally. i\1 orley Brannl)n, drunk, approachinrr her with a look
in his eyes that ::;ickcned her. She hacked to the dour and yet he persi ted
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. . . .
ullen rag-e gripped her a he heard jeering laugh and a few taunt :
"Be a _pnrt !'' I'erhap that was their idea of a p rt. h r fri •nd ... ! It was
Diane' fir t ) acht party.
uriou I) en ugh. the
eemingly r p ctable
chaperone had acted a di gracefull) a thc> rc t. Then, the ick •ning realization concerning the part}. Liquor had been produced with di a tr u
result~. I )ian had sought t evacl the coming cata trophe. \\a thi "hat
the be t cia l f p"oplc had to offer- a lot of imm ral. gin r tted wild youth ?
] rhap , she, l>ian d Laurier. did tll t belong with them. ~he realized the
•act now, hut kn '\\"that it had I c·n brought to light h) cruel cir~um tance .
hven l orley. whom ... he had tnt t d and thought. . . .
Diane forced herself from the ·c thought-:. Something wa happenin..,.
inside her an I he did not kn w exacth what i " ·a . \\' hat influence wa ·
thi . hav"n. away fr, 111 the world, wicl,(ing OVL'r her? , he admitted t1 herFelf that he had never h ·f re f It o carefree and hat V). • he thought of
th' young nun. Ste. \'cilia. \Vith her was a certain atmo pherc-a radiant
erenity. Diane ften f It it presence and wnnd red what the ecret of
it wa . Her happin · shone forth fr m her inn "r elf and aff •cted all with
''hom he came in contact.
he was ar'I'he next morning-. ~ist r Stc. Cecilia came as u . ual.
ranging th, room, Diane ~hot forth the que tion:
" r ~ you happy hen>, ~i tcr ?"
Si ter ~ t '. Cecilia cli(l not eem ast ni lwd at the nature of the que tion.
~he !"111il d and approached I >iane ncar the window.
"Yes,'' she admitted simply. "I am happy. The life i" p·eaceful an(l simple. \Ve arc far from the artificialitic and frivolitie of the world. \V pray
ll)ttl'h. \Ve are happy to scrv · (,cHI and wurk for the good of the people. I
was young when I •nter ~ct the convent.
in ·t •en.
nd yet I knew I was
suit ·<1 to the life. I have iust taken nn- Ia t vows after three vears of no
vitiate. T enjoy my work.''
·
"Lol k,'' ~ister ~tl'. ccilia pointed to a . mall vine clad building, "there
is th' ~ cho I. It i nearh· time f11r cia and th ·hildren will arrive. 1 have
two cia scs. T mu t go "'now."
~he smiled at Dian · and left. Diane lookccl on the tahle where Sister
Ste. Cecilia had left the 111 rning1 paiJ 'f. ~bring- headlines caught her
att •ntion and Diane read:
HI•.IRE~~ Dl. \I J E h.S.
DT t\NT'.. de L\lTRII•:R BELTI<.VED
DHO\Vl TED 11 T \VILD Yi\CTTT PARTY OFF co \~'I' OF ~IAINE
A )!)ng acr1 unt of the partv followed. Diane -;tarccl at the print and remained thus f 1r a long- time. Then a hell rang, anrl tlw children entered the
schoolhou e. Diane donned a o;.;imple (Ire
pr1 \'idcd hy th' young nun. and
prepared her elf for a talk with the old :\Tothcr ~uperior.
After a two m ,nth's stay at the ~ood Sheperd C nvent. Dian' de Laurier
wa not the same person whl) had entl•rcd ther •- a frivol"tt", unthoughtful
1 ow . he had awakened- had pa "'cd fn m h •r form •r life into a new
girl.
one, that she knl'W had awaited her and was intenclc<l for her. ~he shuddered as she thought of her narrow escape.
She tolcl her story to the old l\T other Superior who li!'tencd without
comment. Then came Diane'" plea to enter the novitia tc. But the old
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[other "a '' i e. ] )iane might IH: rhap he under a n n ous strain re ultingfrom her recent e ·apad •. She ad\ i-,ed the girl to remain \\ ith thl Si ter
for a time. t1 g-ain a kno\\ ledg· of the c 11vent life: to gi' e the matter eriou thought. Then he might enter upon a novitiate of three _cars hcforc
taking th Ia t vow \\ hich '' ould hind h~r to be a 11nn. But at an} time
during the thrc>e) ' ars a 110\ itiate nun might leav •.
l )ianc "andcr"'d a fc" month I.tter through the garden. do\\ n the \\ alJ...
to th
hor . The sea t rctchul lazih a a hlue sheet before her. \ tortuou jag-ged path led to the top of tl1c cliff. '' hich reared it · \\a) again t
the backgr und of ch ud . ) )iane at the top 'ie\\ ed the panorama. Be) ond
th" garden the C1Jn\ nt wa lull"d in the 1m h of the aiternoon. There \\a
aLn the .chool. and through the op~n \\indo\\s the childrln's \oice cam
a if subdued b) 1 a . ing throngh th garden. Before he1· \\a the '' orld
her former ''oriel. I iane leaned again t a rock and let her t honghts wander.
~h · r flectPd that he \\a now r ad) to give her decision to enter the novitiate. She \\as not urpri eel at her deci-.ion in a change of life. She realized that he wa meant for conv nt life: that her former life had onh heen
t mporary. adju ting it df to ht·r snrrounding . ller oul had. b) hazard.
found itself.
'T hree year pa ed. during '' hich Di~ne wa com pi t ing her novitiate.
, he had adopted the novitiate co tume \\ hich allo\\ C'd. h >\\'t vcr. for h r
head of hair. The hair wa shear d ml) before pronouncing the 1:1 t YO\\ •

Th" lift• was a peaceful one. Sh taught in the little chool and oft n
"or·kccl in tht· garden. caring- for fl(l\\ er that were to decorate the chap ~1
altar. Old Father Latour often poke word oi t•ncouragement to her. Then
Diane. aiter a long talk with the !\1other :uperior. made another deci ion
that of taking the Ia t vow . There \\a nn doubt in h r mind. .'he felt
sh" would n ·vcr rcgr ·t her action.
The day before which he wa to pronounce the final yow-;. found Diane
calm. Pra} ing alone. in her little room. at night. he was interrupted by
the entrance of Si ter Ste. Cecilia\\ ho held shear in her hand . Diane knew
what it meant and ro e. \\'ithout a '' ord he at in a chair "hile th young
nun ttnfa tcned the veil :'tbout Diane's head. relea ing the long lo k . \t a
nod fn m the novice. ~i . ter .'te. Cecilia . wifth cut th<" lock which fell to the
floor one by ne. Then Diane ''a dre ec( in the regular co tumc of th
nun
~i. tcr ~te.
ecilia quieti) apprai d her and miled. Then he left.
, he r •turn •d a m ll11Cnt later. how ·ver. and annc,unecl that ther \\'a
umcon · to ee Diane.
Diane tarted and paled perceptibly. Frightened. he "a on the point
of r ·fu...,ing 11 !'Ce the \'i. itor. ~omeone to ec her. It "a nnpo ible!
\\ ho could ha\'e ferreted her out, hidden from the \\Oriel in the con\'ent? \
wild fear gripped her. Could it be . . . . . ·o!
\nd 'ct. . . . Diane dreaded
g- 1ing- into the rec ·iving room and yet knc>w she rtlll t. Summoning· her
courage. she 1 ft her anctum and e11t •red the 'isitor's room alon . .'oftlv
clo ing the door. h" turned and cl)nfronted her 'i it 1r.
''l\1 orle>y !'' fell from I >iane' lips.
l\1 orley Brann< n quickl) ro e an I approached the ) uung girl.
''Diane!
.. I) C.od I ut } llll\ l' changed! Tell 111 • 1uick." h "ait d
brcathle f lr the an wcr, "am 1 t(lo lat ?''
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''Tuo late for "hat. :\1urh~) ?" a keel Diane.
''I• or this." he explained, "ith a ~'' <.'C'P (If th hand, indicating th convent. "'~
1 ou ar, not <t nun) et.? "
1 fe \\ aited ten e f 1r I )iane to repl).
":-.J'o, ':\lork), not ) "t. But I am pronouncing 111\.. last \ O\\ s tnmorr w
morning-," Diane announced quieti) .
. \ look of paitwd urpnse crus d Brannon's features. folln\\ed h) one
of determination.
"You can't do it!" Brannon cri<'d tiercel). ''Diane. )Ott weren't meant
for that life . . . You're so ) oung.
. o beautiful. I kno\\. 1 acted like
a hea t. .. But [ h p d . . .
''I have I ng forgi\ ~n )Ott that. :\1orl")·'' aid Diane quieti)
''I came to e ~ if you would nm1e hack. f ha\ e hunted you for three
) ars, nen•r gt\ ing UJ> .h IJ>e again t the thonght that you \\ C'l'C ell'!)\\ ned . . .
Lut I hap1 "'nerl tu he tra\cling around here. and [ aw )OU one rla) in the
garden. I could hardl) beli 'e my C) e..,. The old :\1 1ther rl'fn ·d t< let me
e 'on. but I in i ted. Diane. \ ou know [ lo\ e you. You \\ill come
hack: lt i n t too late!'
·
·
''I cannot .. lorle\ ,"Diane declared in a calm \ mce. "\s) ou ay. I have
changed. ~I) fl•eling are tnt the am.e''
1 f ·rc I >ian· broke off and looked a ide.
"You mean," a ked I ran non . lcm ly. ''that there i no hop • for me?"
''Ye . that i "hat I mean-fnr )OU <'r for anyone in the old life."
FlJr a moment. Brann 111 tof d a if tunncd th •n braced him elf.
"I did n 1t realize, l >iane. But ] imply could not cc you a a nun.''
" .. Teither could I. 1orle\. until .od howed me it wa m ant t be ... o.
Rut rememhl•r. i\1 rlcy. to t.h .. ''oriel I am Diane de La uri ·r. a eli appeared
heire ,
"I under tand. Hut ,,. • can b friend . l can ce ) ou
metime ?''
pleaded Brannon.
I >iane waited before an \\ ering. a if afraid < f inflictipg a hurt.
"I am ll'a\ ing for China tom(>rrm\. \ call for volunte"r ha come
from th<· mi. i mary headquarter . and the ~)other Sueprior ha gl\'en me
. .
,'
JWrml-..ston to go.
Brannon
•mcd agha t.
''But. Diane. think of the danger! 'l'he mi ionary . ection an· partly
uncivilized. Bandit , famine. eli ea . Revolt! Yon cannot expo e ) 1 ur..,clf"
" h !" quirklv put in Diane. ''but that i the \\ ork of a nun! That j,.
my mi i >11 in life; to work for other . and do goo I in thi world."
~ilence followed her tatemcnt. Brannon "el·med t he thinking. Then
he smiled wrvlv.
"'
''f will ec y •n at the pir•r ''hen ) ou I ave,' he told her It wly.
\'Vithout a word. Diane turned and left the room. During the night she
we1,t softly.
.;
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The next da v, Diane, now ~ist •r l\1 arv i\l agdaletH'. embarked for China
with ~i tcr Ste. Cecilia and another nun. · Brannon had aiel a imple go dhye at the be at. Dian ·. on th ~hip's de ·k, watched the landmark di appear. Brannon, a he a w th • boat ail off, f It om ·thing leave his life. I [e
wa al< nc c n th · pi •r. sav · for th • porter . Du k wa falling and night
would St on blot out the sea. Brann m ~a w a figure on the receding deck,
whid1 ..;tood nut from the other . The distance wa far, hut he knew it was
the girl he lc t\•ecl. The dying- ~un shone on the flowing veil of the nun. Then
the ve ~el picked up peed and hecam indistinct in the ha lows.
.. 1 ight
hacl fallen.

CJIAHLF
EN 0 U RAGE~I ENT
In tired flight

\ do\\ nca t cion l that laggecl
It wearv wa \' at du ·k
I )rank crim·c)n light
\nd warmth from sunset's cup.
It poised aloft. refreshed,
\nd smiled. and bravely faced
The cc ming- night.
Cl lA RLF

Le. TI•,UR

\RMJ.'TICE PARADE
On the heads of flagstaffs eag-les soar,
Foll,)wed by cannon that speak no more.
rowds of people on either ide
Che r and forget the boy- who died,
That peac · forever mig-ht abide
In nc man's land.
They nev "r shuclderecl when shrapnel broke;
to breathe in cannon smoke.

.. 1 or ~trugglcd

lt wa n •t for them in planes to fight.
~or to think that on waking that daylight
light he their last, to hold the right
In no man's land.

Th · war is < vcr and peace holds sway,
\nd we cheer and parade on Armi ticc Day.
1 wonder ii we ever show
That thoug-h years have passed we still do know
Oi the crosses stretching row on row
r11 no man's land.

RONALD SIMPSON
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"\'Veil, l\1a, I'm glad you arc going tore t thi · aftcnH n. h cau c I have
a gr at deal of tud) ing to do, and I can \be a f ·w quiet hours. B ide . if
I fini h my le on b ·f rc upper, I can .-r( to the m vie~ tonight \\ ith
Arthur."
"If you expect to go to th • picture . ) on had better get bu.). You know
h w long it take y u to do Latin.''
" II right, I'll he through at ix o'clock."
I draw a chair UJY to the table. and open my ho k.
"Aenea b •g-in to inv1 kc the Gods."
Before I can fini h the fir t line, a challenging knock on the door di tract my attention.
"If that' another kid :-;elling- paper", I'll throw him d wn the tair~," T
decide.
"I Tello, Huck, c1 min' out?" demands my friend, Oliv r.
''I don't b ·li ·ve I ran now, Oliver. J i I go to the movi" t night. I mu t
finish my le ms."
"1\ll ri~ht, I'll he ..,eein' you.''
Before I can reach my eat, a man rome to rea<l the m ·tcr.
fter h'
ha gone, I it down and ~iind th · place in my book. \enca again invoke
the g-1 d .
I hear orne JF' appr aching th c1 or, I fet"l like f llm\ ing
Aeneas' example. There is 11< knod·. i\ly teel-like nerve-; are weakening.
The suspethe is tl)o great. 1 rush to th' dnor, and there tancl
ir . , tewart. my idea of a perfect p ~ t.
"I hope I'm not bothering y ,u," h ay .
'' rot in th' least." I lie. "\Von't ~ ou com • in? I'll call mother."
I open the bedroom door. ~Ty mother is und a -..]e p. A~ my mother
comes out rubbing her C) es and yawning. l\[L. ~tewart begin to ap log-izc
f< r waking her up.
'l'hi intruder i one of tho~ m ·ek and en. itive oul "ho never c1 any
harm. but merely g-o from hume to lwm ~. telling ' f their hu bamb' faults,
and all they know about the neig-hbor..... J\..;. "he begins the talc about her
p verty, I g-ivl" up all hope of tudying-, and go 1ttt < f d < r . For two hour
I walk about town and then I ne •p up ::.tair . 1I •a ring omeone crying I
know that our visitor is still going- strOll!!'. I go away and return at :-upper
time.
Irs. ~tcwart ha . . g< ne. nly mother is exhau..;.ted. and I ha\·en't a
hit of studying· done. 1\ftcr supper my mother goes to heel. At nine o'cl• ck
I have fini..;.hecl Latin, and am just tarting- to do French. I think < f Arthur
cnjoyino· himself at the theatre. I low T love to have callers!
ED\VARD AU 'Tli T

A bird
A bur t of song
A morning- glorified
\ Vith music and the fragrant air
Of prinrr.
DOROTHY RA\VNSLEY
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Oh joy. a week of real fun! .. [other is awaY. and I'm 111\ own bos .
Immediate!~ the probl ·m ( f ating or stan·in~ confr mt n;c. \i\'ell. what
. hall I have for dinner? \\hat doc mother u ualh ha' "? \\hat in the
wodcl do w u ually cat? I g-ue!-.!-. l'll have ardine tocla~. I'll think of
~._ mcthing good for tomornm. ,'o am 1 initiated into the fir t onl r of
ord•r.
i\t Ja ... t 111) delig-htful meal ts o\·er. \rhcre did all tho " dirt' eli he
com from? \i\'ell, J "ll] po e di he ha\ e to be \\a heel. ] low in ti~ne do
one get g-rea. off? .\fter much crnbbing- with
ap and cold "ater
and accompli hin~ nothing excr·pt to pr"ad the grea e over a largC'r expan
< f plate. I finally IHl h th • di h
into a corner of tlH' ink trying t' make
th ·m a..; incon pictton:-. a po--sihle. . Ia~ he if 1 u:sc onl) a few dishe f r
very meal th
upply ''ill last out the week.
Drip. drip. \\'hat' that? :ound a if the roof "ere leaking. \i\'hy
there' wat"r on the floc,r. \ tream of it!
)h good night! The icc
che t pan ha n111 over! I <Ia h over to the ice bo · and after a contorti ni t
act. T manag" to lXtricah" the overl adccl pan out from nuder, can ing a --~c
< nd flo d in the meantime'.
• ec<· ... it\ i the father of invention. and, knowing my own fault of iorgctfulne .. I" <levi e the idea f running a ho ... e from
the pipe to a wa~h tuh large enough to hold a week' . npply oi icc-water. Tn
nl·r t • cap all other cat a t ropht .. 1 go to bed.
\ Vlwn I a\\ake, I have a ie·lingof s·lf-importaJH"L' . . \t lea t l can mal...·
a heel. Fir t ~ ou put on a hcd. \\'hat a ftmn\ heet: it i wid ·r than it is
long-! \Vhat hall I do \\ith the extra end? llo\\ does an)onc manage tn
thn w a h et on a heel an\ ,,.a,?
nd \\ ith a non-printable c.·clamati n of
di gn t an 1 other emotion ... I ~lecicle hereafter to .I p• on the ma ttre ... ..;.
Oh Lord!
llow long do • it take for a week t >pa~~?

GEORCE COOK

\ U'l'l. ~1 ...
\ntumn day arc" ith us;
Snmnwr's j 'Y" ar pa t.
L>ay · arc g-ro\\ ing short and cold;
LcaYe ar" falling fa!-.t.
I )own the) dance like fairie::.,
\11 in g ld and reel;
The) hav · left the treetops
I· or th ·i r \\inter bed.

\ \ " en e a wave >f adnc s
\~ \\ e \\ atch them fall
They are g-one fore\'er
\t th • winter's call.

ELIZABr"TJ Cll l\1BERLI...50
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" h. for h aven'
ake. \lmira. wln don't \OU turn off the victrola?'.
exclaimed Lillian. ''1 don't understand h~m· ) ou can pla) that old thing thi
afterno' n."
''\Veil.'' drawled \lmira. "" e'n· got to do
mething- for excitement. 'fhe
lea t we can do i to pla) the 'ictrola.''
"Ye . that' rio·ht." agt·eed ]•ranees. "You kncm. Lillian. we all feel the
a me a ) ou do. but "hat's th" use of mourning O\ cr our misf rtun ?"
" .e •tn -hum." "hi ned l~lizaJ,eth 1\~rn. ''nob lch know how bad I want
to go to th.at dance. J'll het ten cents th · lfrccl be;) 'II be there.''
" lfrcd boy <•r no \!fred bo) .'' r~turned Lillian. "ju<;t think. girls. the
op ning dane" f the ea on i going· to he held at th \\'ell Beach asino
tonight and not one of u can g-o. Doesn't that burn ) ou up? T d m't ee
wh) our parent can't he reasonable. • 'obody'll kidnap u : noh dy'll steal
011 r ol I car. n r \\ill we ta) out all night.''
"Li ten. ever) body." 1 ugge ted. "don't ou ll]>J'o • that in omc way
or other we might get our parent · con ent ?''
"That' an id •a." t ncouragl•d C~lacly . ''Let' all think for fifteen minut •s.
\\'hen the time i up. ever) on 11111 t have thought of
m Wa) which will
1nfluenc • om· parent tc)\\ a rei letting u go.''
''\\ell. I don't have to think fifteen minutes.'' informed Lillian. ''I've
already got an idea.''
"Out with it,'' cri d everyone.
"\t upper time yt u all go tn ) our own home. Ca ually remark hO\v
nic the weather i . and what a gloriou night it will he. ~onn after av
that no < ne know. hm\ had you want to go to the <lance. Then bur t forth
with. 'Gee, mother. I dc•n't Cl' wh) 1 can't g(l to the dance. If 1 cnuld go
all there t of the girl c' ulcl go.' If they ... till a) 'no,' d n't argue. Come up
to my hou e, and we'll think of ome other way."
"\Veil." inquirl'd \lmira, ''h \\ c1 , I know that everyone eL e can go if
just I can?"
'' Tf everynne succeed in .. .''
"Oh, Lillian. that \\on't "'' rk.'' interrupted I"'rancc .
,
"Li ten." r"'a ... ()nccl (.lad\ s. ''Lillian. \ uu tc:>ll your mother and father
that they oug-ht t let ) on g' ~~ and that by ·keepin~ -)on home they'd he keeping- five of us h me."
"But how would that work?'' a ked Lillian.
''I kn ,w.'' r ... aiel.
''\\1 c can all g" lwmc . nd tl•ll onr folk that Lillian
·imply cann t g·o to tlw dance. Tht:n laughingly :say. '.:\It ther, if Lillian's
par nb hould 1"t h r go. coulcl r g ?"
"Th'tt
minht
\\'nrk." anT
cd Iktt -\' PetTY.
\
h
h
•
''But upvose we all -.lwuld get con-.ent to go to the dance if Lillian could,
and then Lillian couldn't go." brought up Gladys.
"\Vc'd 1 nly he in the ame fix that wear· in now," poke Elizabeth.
"\Veil. if this plan doesn't prove a succes . I've got another one," Informed Lillian.
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"Tell us about it.'' plc.tdcd \lmira.
" ... ~ t n l\\ .'' h rcsp mdcd.
Then ilcnce reigned. EYeryone eemecl to be thinl iug, "omlering
wh ther or not our plan " uld he a failure. Lillian "a
itting at a card
table. where he had been tr) ing all aft rnoon to "rite a letter, hut "ith
little ucce
Franr<.'s "a curl d up in a large armchair. She had a h )ok
op"ned heiure her. hut it \\as Y<.'l") eldom that a pag \\a<; turned. \lmira
"a
itting on the floor be ide the 'ictrula "ith her head perch ·d ah.tin t
the wall and a happ) exprc .;ion em her face. She eemed to ha' • faith in
our ucce
Clad) . . "a looking out of the "indow. da~ dreaming. Elizah •th and I .. itt ing opposite each other at a card table, had been pia) ing double
olitaire, hut had tire I of it.
" 'me on. girls," poke Almira. "let's go home and tr; our lu ·1. The
u pen
i killing me."
"\Veil,'' said ]•ranc ..... "per onally I don't think our plan \\ill "orl,.''
"You \\Oulcl thrO\\ cold \\atcron it. You ah\a~ do.'' complained lmira.
"Look." cried Lillian. ''nn mother and father arc coming up the \\ alk.
·ow. ~ l\1 girl go home am( d 1 'our dut). \ft r supper com" hack and
break the new gentl) .''
"1\ll right.'' "e an w reel.
\Vhen ] reached hnme. I found 111) father. mother. and hr 1ther eating
upper. l at down at th, tahle a tht;ugh nothing \\a~ on 111) mind. :ud ·
dcnly my fa thcr ~aid.
" \Vhat'. the matter?'
T hadn't realized that I had hardh ~pukcn a \\ ord smce entering the
house.
"Oh, not bing,'' I re p nd "d.
"Ye . th ~rei .
~ow "hat i it.'' he in i ted.
"J n t th ... dance."
"\Veil.'' brol·e in mother, ") ou know ..
"
''Ye . I know,'' l interrupted. '' \ nyway Lillian can't go: o I g-uc
it
do sn't matter."
''\Veil. if Lillian could go, it wouldn't matter. You cannot go.''
t thi p int thing lool,cd quitL· had for me. \t length 1 aid laughingly.
"Lillian ha n't one chance in a million of going tonight. hut. ~]other, if
. he did have that chance, could I go?"
•· ... ,.o.''
on a the di he were \\a hed. I I "ft \\ ithout e\ en tellinc..- nn mother
where r wa g ling. \\']F•n I arrived at Lillian' I found li\ c do\\ ti-hcarted
rrirL. I immcdiatl·l) r ~alizcd that they had uccccded ju t a I had.
" I Iello, girl·.''
"Ili!"
"\Von't we have fun at the dance tonio·ht ?"
"It' no joke,'' growled Almira.
" 1:,.0 fooling, i n't it?"
"By th e way, Lillian, you said yon had another id a," reminded lmira.
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"But "hat' th u e? It probahl} "ouldn't w rk."
"It \\on 't hurt us to t r) ." rcmarl,ed France
"\\.ell.'' began Li11ian, "it' ju t thi . The ix of u could g around
to ach incli' idual girl' home. I\ · gut the car. Suppo e '' e g to ]mira'
fir t. She "ill enter the hou e. \\. e '' i]] all foJlow. Then Almira "ill

.

a) . . . . ."

"But, '' c\ c g-ot company, and. . . "
"That mal,e it all the h tter. You a). '~I other. the girl all "ant me to
go to the dance.' That'll be the truth."
.
"Oh,'' c claimed ]<ranee . "that'.., a perfect idea. 1 can ce the ''a) to
succc . Come girl.. 1 t' get tartecl. (,o d luck to u !"
About fi, e minute later " dro\'e up in front of Clark.' hou
" ome on,'' commanded Lillian, ''don't be afraid, \!mira. Lead the \\ay,
and we'll fo11o" ."
"Moth r.'' faltered Almira, "the girl \\'ant me to go to the dane awfuJiy
bad.
an't I go?"
" lmira, "hat did I t 1l 'ou ?''
"Oh, M r . Clark,'' . aid Lillian, "" hy can't he go? \\• e \\'ant her awfully
bad. Our party "ouldn't b compl 'tc "ithout her.''
"Lut, Lillian, if ) on had been a ba I a Almira ha , and had made your
mother clean up after you and. . . .''
''I feavens! l'm "or~"' than than.'' argued Lillian.
"\I mira, you'll,
you'll pr mi e to \\'Ork a11 da) tomorrow if ) ou can go to the dance tonight,
won't you?"
"Yes, ]'II promi e an) thing.''
"\Vell
all right
go, hut be home earl) ly·cau e ) om· father "ill be
provoked if ) ou aren't.
''Oh, goody, g orly, gumdrop .. " quealccl the pleased lmira.
" ·ow for m, father and moth r,'' aid Lillian. The) 'r at a party at
Unrlc Ed' .''
" Tevcr mind, we '11 break up more than a party 1. get to thi dance."
Rather timidl) "c all "all,e 1 into E(l. llu
hou
"\Veil-Lillian,'' began h r mother.
"JT ello. l\1 ther and e\·crvboch·.
an I go to the dane tonight?
II
the girl "ant m ~ to g ' awfulJ) k~d. 1),1n't ) <HI. girl ?"
"\iVe urc d ,'' wa the re pon e.
"] >id your 1111 ther ay y u C(lttld go. \lmira ?'' a ked 1\[r . Bodwell.
\\'e all breathed a igh of relit>£.
"Yc., she did."
" \ Voulcl you let Lillian go,, till)?"
"\Veil, if all the e g-irl go, I don't care. \\hat time will you pTomt e
to be home, Lillian? '' a keel her father.
"Oh, an) time bef, rc midn ight-good-hye !"
Once out ide Lillian exclaimed.
"\\'a n't it jn t \\OlHlcrfu] that '1\[othcr a ked ) u. \lmira if you could
go? ''
*
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Text we went t mv hou e. l\1) mother wa d \\ n-str et. ~I) bther
reading the JYa per. ·
"Oh. })add) ... 1 a keel. "all the girl want me to go to the dance. don't
you, girl ? I can go. can't I?''
''Yes, I gue "-.
. " he aid. ''I don't know "·hat ) our moth r ''ill ay,
but, never mind. I'll ten I t that."
ur next top ''a
,Jad) ·. There ,,. f und man) of Glad) ' relation
playing card .
"Oh . .i\lother,'' a ked (,lad\ . ''can I g to tlw dance \\ ith the girl ?
Yuu'd let me gn, '' ouldn't )
t·ncl • \Yilliam ?"
"l urc would, <,]ad) ."
"Let her g-o. Lizzie,'' aid Cncle E\ erett.
'' ll right. you can go. hut he h me early.''
\ Ye ru . . hed ut of the h u ' and cramhled into the car.
" Oh. girl ,'' joyl•d < .ladys. ''I didn't dr,am I'd have such good luck! \Vho
know . . , mayh ·in an hour or u we'll he abl t«) dance to our heart 'content.''
"lluh! dm1't count 'our chicken b fc,re thev hatch," advi eel Lillian.
'' 1o,'' added France , ''and don't forg"t that \\ e haven't w n the battl
with my par nt yet.''
". ror
n r mine either,'' \\ himpen:d Lett).
''\Vho:::.e house shall we go to fir t ?" a keel Lillian.
"I - I rather think \\ v'd better go tc) Elizabeth'.., fiir t. '!'hen if you
all have permi-...,ion to ~o. \\ e mig-ht have better luck than I think we're g·oing- to have at my hou:-. .''
''Then to Betty' we g-o." announced Lillian.
In a few mor • minnt<:. we f<•\tnd our cl\'e::. confronting more diffi ulti"
than we su 1 ected.
"Daddy." wheedled J•:lizahcth, ''can't I plea:-.e g' tJ' th dance?"
"~he can go. can't hl', • lr. l'err) ?"put in Lillian.
"\V • want her awfully bad.'' added \]mira .
"And vou wouldn't want vour daug-hter to mi
a ~ o 1 time that we
are all goit~g to enjoy." ;:,aid Fr;nce:-..
·
"J \ht a minute. just a minute. girb.'' hhhtl:red .. I r. !'err).
"Did alI yctu r pa n·nb con:-.e nt to your going? a . ked .i\1 r:-.. Perry.
''Oh. ~ure," wa...; th • immediate an wer.
".And ...\'OUrs, France ?"
,.
'' \ V ·11, well. -You ~ec it' thi.., wa ...v.
"\Ve haven't a . kl·d Francl•s' folk. ) ct." quickly t~. -p·lain d Lillian, 14 1mt
we're n·, ing right duwn there now. I'm ure .)11\1 can go. ar"n't y u Fran'e ?"
i

wa

1u:

J

-

" \ Vhy, yes.''
"Of cour:-; · you can g-o," I added.
"And- and can't I g to!. J)addy d •ar?''
"\\ell. n w. I don't I now. I'll have to think it over and- ''
" nd \\ hile y1 u'r • thinkinrr it over,'' interrupted Lillian, "Bl•tty can
go down tu the beach and enjoy the dance with the re t of u .''
5t

.
-.
"Oh. thank -.,on. Dadd'. dear.
110\\',"

•

,.

I'm g mg to gave ) on a big ki.

right

•

"But - but.
And then\\ ewer" gone. Soon " dnne up in front of \\'illard' hou e.
"Girls," aiel Lillian, "I\ e got a funn) feeling."
"II uh." r marked France . ''I\ e gt)t a funnier fc ling than ) on have.
nl I kno\\ my parent extrcmel) "ell,. u kno\\ ...
"l'vc got a feeling "c'rc failing." chant d \lmi\·a to ~11e tun
f
"] 've got a f "ling I'm falling."
"I I a, Ha.'' \\ e all laughed
"Y u would think of that ong \!mira.''
"Put all fooling- a i le, o·irl .'' c 1111111anded Lillian. ''Let' pile out of
thi~ ' ld flivver and get busy.
\\ e can't fail at thi point.''
"] hould a) not." ncouragcd Glad) .
\'\ e cramhled out f the car, curried up th long walk and entered
the hott e.
"JJello. girb,'' gr cted ~lr . \\ illard.
''J I 'llo. i\J r . \\7 illa rd,'' "e ret urncd.
" >h, ~I ther,'' exclaimed 1• ranee . "" e\ c got a urpra e for you!''
"Yc-.., we're all g-oing t the dance at the \\'ell Beach Ca-..im>.'' informed
Lillian.
for ) ou. France i n't g-1 in()'
''Oh, you arv?
\\ell, I've gc1t a urpri
to the dance.''
"But. l\lothcr-"
''~I r:,. \\'illard," pleaded Lillian. "can't France plea e go? \Ve won't
!.ave a go 1d tinw unle.
h · with u . \\' 'II be home arly, and.
"
"" .. ow. girl-... France kno\\ v ry \\ell h '' ] fe I about tho e \\'ells
H "ach dance . T t ld her at the begim1ing- of th
ea on that -..he wa . . not
to a k me to o·o t any of them. That cttl
it."
"~(other.•\lmira'. Lillian' . I>ori ', ~lach · and Elizabeth' parent... have
con:- "'ntcd tu their g"( ing.
'cl\\
no\\ - ~vh) )h girls, n ·ver mind me.
You-) un cr) on down to the dance. I'll, I 'II -··
" 1 o, ,
n won't either,'' oothed Lillian. " he ·r up, Franc'
I i ) ou
don't go t.c the dance, not one of u ''ill go, \\ill \\ t', girl '"
''Of cunr c not,'' we an wrred.
"1 .. o - o," clra\\ led Almira.
"U n't be fooli h. I don't C'xpect five of yon to ma s a good time just
on accc unt of m ~, but-''
Bang-! The door lammed. 1n came l\1 r. \Yillard.
" \ Vh y. girl~!
I've heard evl'r)'\\lwrc that )Ott all were down at the
h ·ach. and by now dancing."
" \\ el l,'' aiel Lillian ''we certainly would have he '11, but - hut - "
11
Hut what?''
" ... one of u woull gc1 "ithout Fran~e .''
" ll iram-''
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"Ju t a minute.
I>on't you want to?''

\\ ho or what

•

toppino- you from gomg, France ?

'' f cour I do, Daddy."
"Hiram." inquired • I r . \\ illard, "don't you care if France goe to
the dance?"
"\\'hv, of cour e not. 1 ..ot if all the e girl.; are go mg. Yon know,
hri tine: they're only ) oung once.''
"Then I can g ) ?''
"Oh, France . " we exclaimed.
" om' l n and let' g-o. girl.." hurried lmira, ''h fore an) thing or anybody stop u .''
\Ve ru h ~I out of th" hon.e. ran up t the flivver and tumbled in one
aft r another.
'' h, (,lad).," ) lied \!mira, "didn't h gn•e you a dirty look?"
"\Vho?
\Vho ?''
"Moth r l .. aturc !'
"Pull all the wise crack v tt want to. Almira,'' ret Jrted Cladvs. "\Ve're
all happy now. \\' e'rc on with the dance."
•
''I can hardly believe it," I remarked.
"There!- we're off!"
"Lo k. girl ," cr a me I lmira, "i n't that " ap'' with five other boys in ·
hi car?''
'' \Vhat could i>" more perfed ( I l l a night in Jun !"
DOIU HI ,... 1 ElL 0
T

A era h!
\ flare of light!
n' hour clark fun· reigns
i\hovc the quaking earth ami then
i\ . tar.
l"".T I%1\BETIT CTIA i\1 BERLAIN
Fe ur ) ears
In ~anf rd High:
Th · night to . ay far •well;
'J'he torch flame bright that huw the wav
.,
'I' life.

The ice torm ~tand~ out as one of the big- events in our senior vear. \Ve
retain som · of ih beauty in the iollowing- metaphors. describing tl;e hill oP'posite the chool hou~e on the morning- after the storm:
''Cry:-,tal 11 wers''-Loui!>C i\lallinson
''A -fine frozen n •bn rk of 'rochct"-Ciaire Fontaine
''Ice wig-wams "-l"".ld ra Uc 1fa\' •n
''Torn ih·er lac~"- .. larv Bernier
"Spray fn 111 a fountain, -fr( zen in it flow''-J ulia Butterfield
5G

THE :PIPIT F
th ~ pirit of hri tma in tinsel an<l hell .
r in cheering a "cary tranger?
Doe Heaven h ld wreath and Chri tma tre
Or a Babe \\ ho \\a b rn in a manger?
I

FRA

\ . . , JJ,.

I)J·~

.

.'I...l) .·o
\.

CE~

\\ ILLA HD

J) \\"

Before J wake to me it ecm
Th rain i falling through 111) dream
I \\ak to h ar it on the ave
nd dripping from th maple leave .
.. 1y thought arc mingled "ith the rain,
\n 1 1 ltv" in the pa t again.
Bli ful joy and orr w's t ars
I feel again in Otl\'cnir .
.. -0\\ the rain i through hi talc
And un bur t through hi c1 udy jail.
I .., ftv turn the fore t's door
\ncl ,~·ander o'er pin n cdlc 1 floor.
Oh. h t m ~ fin 1 ome ha ly nook
\nd tay there, lonely. with a book.
Or let m
it n ome high hill.
\\' here C\ 'r) hing i~ calm and still.
Then let me gaze on land and ca.
\ncl p n ler "hy uch things can be,
That th ) 're o great. and I'm
...;ma,l,
>r "ond 'r wh) they are at all.
Faint lv thrllngh the f()rest's screen
I hear· a cowbell's mellow ring-.
:. TO\\ the moon ha.
limhed th hill.
.'adly all the whippoorwill
1• rnm hadowy depth f clarke t glnom
That are n()t lighted by the nwon.
Sl \\ ly ar revealed to me
The m un wa h •d realms f my trry.
>h, dream r. take me by the hand
\nd lead me h me, a thoughtful man.

ELE \.L ·op GOOCII

pring is a time of rebirth. Crecn gra...;s appear:-:.. Flowers lift their
head
\Ve < urselvcs can feel new life :-tirring- within u:-. The burden~ of
old failure ani di!-iC< uragemcnt fall a\\ ay. and only the . . wcctncs::-. of living
rcma1ns.
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After the last gay leaf has Auttt•r ·d ling ringly down , no w co m and
f lcl the world in a s ft white blanket. 'l'h \\ ithered gras and fl <m er",
tired hy rrvice. lie quietly in the arm of earth a11<l ar " give n new trength
fur the coming spring·.

A L' \LLE<iRC D \ Y
Bdon• I wake, to me it se •m
\ n hi n'
i nging- in my dream .
nd then ~lt last I wak ' to h •ar
That :-.ame gay robin inging near.
\.nd at my window, laced with vine,
I bask in· warmth (Jf J unc unshine.
:-.Jo thoug-ht to past day:; d• I g·ive ·
"I'i!-> in the pre..;ent that I live;
~or care I where mv future lie.;;
( )n the earth or in the kies.
\!'> long· as this day is bright and l:ur.
I 'II hani"h thoug-ht and dreary care,
~o I •t me up and out ni door..
Over fields to ~andbound shores,
\\'here waters from f• rg-otten lands
Come up to meet the ) ellow ancl ;
i\ nd cast g-reen . ea we ·<I on the beach,
Then draw it down from uut mv reach.
I put a shell up to my car
"
And wonder at th • sound:-; I hear.
'I'h • tumhlino waves hid me to tay,
Hut I mtbt turn my tt'Jh away.
I wander beneath appl · t rec"
\\ ho!->t' hlos--om..; l'll\'Cr all th • leave:,;
i\nd as I g-aze at them I think
( f g·ay 11ld ladies dre-... eel i 11 pink.
t\ow turn my footsteps home ag-ain
Throug·h the ripeni11g fieJcJ..., ' f g-rain,
That I mig·ht hear the scythe..,· low song
1\nd workmt.•n'..; laug·ht ·r, clear ami long.
\:.. shadow.., lengthen like a fan,
1 homeward str ,Jl, a happy man.

ELEAKOR C.OOCH
Autum's beauty is nature':-. piere oi crepe hung on the door oi the world
when ~lllllmer has pa~secl a wa \'.
KATIIERINI·. CRi\Y
Autumn is a :;ymhol of h()pe. \\'hetwvcr I sec a leaf fall in all its brilliance. I think how . hort a t inw it will he b ·f, re the reel and ) e llow change ·
to dull hr()wn. and the dull brown become a part oi the path "e tread--\...:.o
beauty gives way to service.
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~111 TJ<..

D \\ .

hin <lo\\ n from a wintry ky,
)n fi ,ld ''here le ping h •phcrcl lie;
Then ud lenl) angel ho:5t appear
Bringing glad tiding from on hig-h.
tar

hin

dO\\

n in radiance bright.

~uiding three \\ i em n through the night;

Cntil at la~t. a .;;tall they ncar
\\here Chri t lie '~ rapl)ed in holy light.
'l'he tar hine down a they have . long.
n 1 watch u no\\ in th hurrvinrr
thr no··
..
;--...'
Do they think a~ "c rush thr •ugh th lm y ) car
\\ e Ct l;ld •yer iorget tlw hri. tma ong?
~

1 TTII H
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Athletic
The cia of 1930 ha had fc\\ :1thletic tar
Th greate t profici nc) of
the g-raduating· cia has be n demon tratecl in the cia room. The bov of
of the cla:s however haYe hown up well on ali the team . and their gam .
hard playing ha d ne much t turn the tide of the battle in fav r of the
H •d and \\' hite. • vera! h ) reported for f oth.tll in their fre hman ) .tr
an I have turned out for the t am ·ach fall. 1\lc ann captained the team
thi y ar. Chct \\ ry. Bob Lalanne. La\\ renee Sherburne, an I Emile C lte
hav · een
rvicc for everal
a on
\'cry and Lalannc ha' e r ·cei' e I
their letters.
The g-irl have held up their end. Jn ev ry inter-cia ha ketball tountamcnt. the girl of 1930 hav been on their toe frum the opening "hi t1c.
( ~wencloh n \Vcntworth. ~I ildrecl \\'ells. E' eh n Hidley and ].., clYn Ho ha' c
all receiv-ed their~· for crvice. Eli7.abcth P~rr) and-France \\... illard earn d
th ~ir numerals.
'l'hc bu) ' cia
t am ha alwa\ be(•n trong.
Sherburne, Simp on,
Reed. i\ vcr)·, <.o Hling-, Li tcr, l.ittle.field and Hut ler have taken part in the
cia s g-ames.
On the diamond the blue and iln·r al-;o have had many able repre entative . ~imp on, ~1cCann, ~ lerrifi ld all g-ained regular berth on th ha elmll
team.
'!'rack ha~ b en in the . nnlight very much in the pa t few y ar . Gooding. Littlefield. .rant, very. Perr). ~imp on have all picked uP' point in
the int rcla . . . meet.:;. Littkfi ld ha "on man) point in int r chob tic
meet... by hi skill and peed in hurdling.
~f ildrecl \Vel! . ( 1W ndoh n \\ enl \\ orth, l•.lizabcth Pcrn·. France

1ard, and Evel)n Ro.~ have ~1; \\n up \\ell in field hock")·
their numeral at thi fa cinating game of infantry polo.

\\1 ili1an) have made

~1inor sport!' hav, al o occupied much time. The cia . of 1930 ha had
many represcntativ ·. on the tumbling teams and in th gym cla e . . at the
;ym Exhibitions.

\Vc only hop" that the cia se that follow u ma) receive the help. in pirati n. and ]'lnck that we hav from onr athletic training. \\·e wi h th following· clas..,c all tlw lurk in the \\orld in their athletic campaign
l\lay
they hold high. hy their clean p rbmaJLhip and hard pla) ing. that Red and
\Vhitc banner under which we hav play ,d for the pa t f ur) ear .
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Mr. Sa~er: ''l\li
J\•JTY. \\hat enables u to mo\<.'
l•.lizahcth: ''The mu~cl~s of the stomach.''

m· arm

.. ·1·:\V VE I~ BS
Dori:::- Hn ok-..: (in Freshman l~ng-li-..h) ''\\hen \\ • heard th,
w 'fl' ~hakified and not in our head ."

and

leg~''

lH 1

e. we

M i:s~ F< bom:
~herhurne:

''Do !-> an) one know an) thing about H •mi ?''
"Y s, he' ab 'nt. ''

Elizabeth Furd would inllow him t' the end of the \\orldlle wa the fig-ure , l•er radiator cap.

HEARD HERE AND THERE
All ready for the fir..;t quiz question?
To talking· pil'a~ ·.
It give~ me great plea~ure.
crtainlv.
J u . . t a few ann 1unccmenb before cia-..-.. re~itation
.l.

EXPERIE..

E

\ Vckh: "i\ckroyd. rome o\'er to the farm. I'll -..how ott how to milk the
co\\'"'·"
Ackroyd: "Don't ) ou think I ought to l1eg-in with th • calf until I get
more experience?''

c

IIERJ<... E
Goodwin: ((;iving- oral theme) "Lo ,kin•,. hack. h•
chocolates throurrh the window."
T
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aw the girl

catin~

RRl•. '1'1
~ 1r. Bridge :
in J uni(1r En~!"Ji ... h) '' "orrect thi cntenc : 'Bcf rc any
damag fj "a clone. the fir· wa put out by the volunteer tire dep-artment".''
Spud y: ''TIP fire \\a put out before an) damage could he done b) th
v lunteer fire department.''
'!\Jj..,~

Cia

l\1 ). ~op LY
Fuller: ''On \\hat ha::; H ckfeller a monopol) ?"
(in Econ mic~) "] )ime ."

.. 1r. Pre cott: '':\Ji Hawn le\, \\hat do vou find ha~ happened to milk
\\hen you take it in n a ver) cold 1;1 1rning ?'' ·
Dot: "I don't know, I take mine i11 at night."

'1•.\\ .~\'I'IO .. 'T\LTY
i\li J(lrdan: "\\'hat do )tlU call the inhabitant of 'I'yre?''
l•.dward \n tin: '''1\ rant .''
Helen < ,< odrich. after workinrr at Coodwin's Pharmacy. got excited
while pt \\ dcring her no c. and b fore ~he realized it ... he had
ld her ... ctf
two b >xe of powder and had hort-changed her elf in the bargain.
:peaker:

"Thin\· of thfj p'Overty 'Over There".

How w ,n]cl you feel

if y nr famih· were comp heel oi a widow and little (lrphan ... ?''
< .corge

Cook:

l l'lbowing

Lc~icur)

"Like a corpse."

~1 r . Earle: "\\'hat i the name of the di ca ... e in which the per ... on
afflicted ha a lap" of memory?"
Eddie u . . tcr: ''Evolution."

CP H h. E~'I' 1II S1'0H Y
~Irs.
Iarke: ''\\'hat i!j a ground lwrr?''
Bernice Libby: "~om thing like a porcupine.''

A ·c1E1 1 T JUsTOHY
~1r". Earle: "\\'hat cathed the death of ~ocraties ?"
~herhnrn : " an it h' an w •rl.'d in on' word?''
o, if : < u aid he 'died'.''
I r::-. Earle: "Y c. I . upp<

TIEAT
1\u:ording to Kcnnl'th .i\loulton ::-team is water crazy with the heat.
~TAT I ~TIC.

1\ uth Rankin
Ruth I Ian..,com
Carl \Vckh
l'udolph Couturier
\lice I •orrcll
Hcnticc Libbv
Lawrence , l1erburne
'on·dnn Coodwin
J{icitanl Littlefield
Thelma :i\Ioulton

Thimll• ... t
l\1n t ~ndignificd
ln ... t Dig·nifiecl
Jolliest
\"ouno·
,.., • ... t
Olde t
\Vi est
Shorte ... t
:\1 t ... t ~tudious
Tall ~t
63

.\n EQl' \TIO. r OF \\'Oh
Young- < ;uod\\ in !'.at at hi chcmi tr) bench
\
a<l a
a I could be,
For ra ting hi l') e toward th, right,
II· Ct uld fair I >ori
ce.

Dori..;, the fair. "ith milk-white skin
\nd l:p like ruhie-. ~leamin~·.
\\ ith teeth like pearl . . ; che k "inc-red,
.\nd eye like lant rtb beaming.
But n< t for C o I" in wa . . Dori fair,
!•or \Ivan, the villain. wa ncar.
\nd I )(Jri quoth slw. "\Vithout \Ivan.
I hould straightway drop a tear."

111)

love.

~o)'

ung < .ood\\ in br<"oded (a lover oft d 1)
"]•or cicnce 111) life \\ill 1 giv ·.
1f no longer fair I >ori-. my love "ill hare,
I no 1 ng ·r care to live!"
So back at hi. d "...,k ) oung ~oncl\\ in '' e find
l\1 ixing- some lie and 0
"li thi-. dCtl' nut work." qnuth lw ! Ct him eli.
l. 111) ::.elf. will uut lllY brain:- blo\ · !"
But sad to relate. the mixture did \\(Irk,
\ncl <~oodwin to hea\en did ri e.
Hut \Ivan. th · villain, left fair Dori flat,
\ncl made off '' ith an< ther prize.
~E

RC.E '001""

Le~ieur W~l

an author of might
Jlv \\ iclded hi pen '' ith delight.
Hut lw \\Tot' about !'llak
\nd jammed crcerhing brake
.\ncl mad" the girls hudder with fright.

There ''as a young ... enior named \11en.
I] is ::.chot I work he tried to du well m.
1ft. tudiecl hi Trig,
n<l tore at his wig,
\nd fuund pretty ::-o 111 he wa ... ''all in.''

There wa ... a young lacly named l""ittie
\VIH always looked awfully pretty
\Vhil' trikincr a pose
Sh • fell on her no e
.. Tow I ittie i not quite so pretty.
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One hot I) \ 't in summer. \\ EP't 1'0 RELL man "ith C I' \ "\' C) t' ,
stopped h) a BROOl'" that an\ 1 Lr!\1 ~IEP "onld delight to hanP .
"\h." aid he, "thi i p rfect DE I I\ YE ,. of re t .'' 1 hm e\ cr. looking
at the FIELD around him. h~ noticed tint it \\a.., B \R • •.
" ;OOIH ... nufT." he Cl mmented. "onh the nn 1 a hot a • IOl LTO ...
1 ad. It' \er) ea"') to HER "IEP df. \\hat thi ... 1lacc Ilt' d i a FC L".T_
T \1 -."
"I he weather changed and it became cold: o tht.: old man put on his
CO'I E and tarted off.
)n hi "a) he picked a R SE from a buo,;h.
''\Y1LL \PI) h all rig-ht to giH: thi to 111) \\ifc." he p ndered .
.. •ight fell and he lighted a fire to ('() K !>ome I{\. •rt. • our chee e-.
Later he \\:lS joined b) nnother man. a iriend of hi . and the) talked about
th late t STILE •.
"\Yill 'ou (,H \. •T me a favor?'' sudrlenh a ked the old man.
"Sure.;' an \\ er ·cl his fri "'nd.
·
"L ESJ E l R ) our new ong ahou t the J() ) J) P 1 '] I man."
The fri nd granted hi reque t and then left on hi· mis ion.
''\Vherc are you CO\\ E .. ?.. a l·cd th" old man: "in any ca ' I>LTBE
gon" long n >ugh fl r me to go t
leep."
''\Vho care " a ked the ' ther nne.
"I CAJ'()i rnnff" cried th ·old man.
IIi cc mpanion left. \ wa) he \\'E. 'T \\ 0 RTII plenty f money.
''I'll TL IL 1 EI\. n '\\ leaf' h, pnmi e 1 him elf. He toddl•d along. for
hi leg· were HE .. \l I H >L 1 the Charle ton. lie r turn ·cl t, the lcl man.
'''l'al·e holcl of m\ H.\ "S CO 1.'' h(' order·d.
''Ll H HY g-o!" nicd th" nld man. who had a cold in hi" head.
"\Ve'll FOI'I> the HRO >K and reach the \~7 l~LL: at da\\n," plead·cl th·
other.
"!'hey both fell i11 the riv{·r and PEl I' Y ~heel.
Hy: M ILI>I~En \\ l'.LL. and II \HLE. LE~lE ·R
\VIT \T IF:

OJi,·c \\as \Voolworth in iead of (,rant?
Butler in tead of _.nok?
Iildred \\a Hlack in t •ad uf Poe?
lratherine \\:t'-' Hlue in. lead of Cr~n·?
Eli7·tlwth \\a ~tudehaker in teal-of l<'nrd?
Puth \\a t•1ng in t •ad of I.ord?
J nlia wa Lard past un· in ... tcad of Hnlterfi ·ld?
I)oris \\a < k ans instead oi l~moks?
l'1rhard \\a l~ig-m adcl\\' in..,tead of l.ittkfield?
Ruth wa-; l•t·etg" in,teacl of llan:-.rom?
Halph wa..., Hadlo" in..,tt•ad oi <, •nd\\ in?
Elizabeth ancl \lvan \\('rc l'cachv in tead nf Jlerrv?
I'll\ IIi:- wa a 'l'ulllhlt'r iJhteacl ,;r a 'l'urner?
"
I Ia.zel was a I ,(·as' in~tC'acl l)f a Crant?
l arl \\a a Jap· in tead 11f a\\ "kh?
G5

-'1.

!:)'.

1£!

l!l·

~
~

.

\ ICTil\l
Mr. Bridges: (1n Junior Encr)i h) Of \\hat "a :idnC)
victim?''
1ilclred Ro e: (after careful thought) "Marriage."

I< IH.EPR001•
~1an·:

''Did )OU knl\\ the faculty wa firc-pn of?''
lair~: ''I low come?"
Mary: ..... -ot l)tle member wa at the fire drill ) cstcrda) ."

sTEAi\1
Mi
htllcr: ''Bow i · team made?"
l\1 ildre I Carli:slc: "From electricity."
Thcr' wa"' unce a enior named ~impson
\ \'ho wure a sweater <, f crim on
Hdor rcachincr hi cat
Cook.tc)'P lonhi feet
\nd now our friend R< nald mu t limp some.

E. AU ' I'IN
A girl hy the name of r.,ouise
Sat dow;1 on a :-tump with much ease:
But up :,he did jump,
i\ncl ofi to the pump,
T hat !'-tttmp had a ne:::.t full of bee".
E. Dei I t\ Vb.N

GG

arton the

•

Silent wall arc murmuring-low,
''Far· ye well."
llall\\a\ breathe a faint echo,
"F<;rc YC well."
Empty cia; room that we know.
Hook arrano·ed in du ty row,
~uftly whisper as we g-u,
"Fare ) c well."
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Compliments of

(GJ (Q) (Q) (dJ al ~ ~

w(Q) lr ~~ ®(dJ

~@ m1PJ ~ 1111 y

Sanford

-

-

G!>

-

Maine

W. P. SCOTT, D.D.S.

F. BR

\\' ~

BCILlJIN<._,

TEL.

fw..niuq {j{IUins
'Dre.~ses

?lillirury
'7fosi~r'l
~.1fs

Sc..1r[s
Suits

.7urs

188 t>fain

Str~d.

Sa•1ot·d. Maii\Cl .

Phon· 686

LESTER D. CLARK
OPTOMETRIST

W. E. FROST
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers for all the Family
Hepairing- A Specialty

Sl'l ' I

'<,VALl ~

l\IAINE

70

:t) le

C nter of , an ford

for Ladie

and

\\caring

~

11

e '

pparcl

7/lrs.J, W. TfwmpsOIL

BATCHELDER BROS. INC.
GENERAL INSURANCE
21 \\ \Sill

.T

T

~-

.'.\ •• FORD, 1\I

:'I'HEE'I'

IN!~

\Vilbur

Yen \\ iley

~haw

S. J. NOWELL
HARDWARE -

SPORTING GOODS

- :-

S1\ 1 ~ I· 0 I~ I >

CO~ll

Ll ~I 1'. . . T/l'~ OF

C. WOODHEAD
THE FLORIST
1• L
~pringvale,

\VERS F< R ALL OC

\:I<

1 \'

.'anford, l\Iaine

:i\1aine
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YOU NG MAN f---.
It is for age to give advice to youth. Ask any sue,
:essful man to explain the rudiment~ of advancement and
undoubtedly he will say: HYoung man! SAVE YOUR
MONEY!"
Behind this sage advice lies the well known truth
that man must labor and save at either one penod of htc:
life or another It ts by far better to devot~ the enthus1
astic days of youth to the erious business of making a
livtng and accumulattng wealth
Our bank off~;rs Strength. Service and Constructtv.:
Advtce to the young men \Vho will b\;. tomorrow's cap
tains of industry

SANFORD TRUST COMPANY
SAN FORD, MAINE
"THE BANK FOR YOU"

72

pe ial ) oung. 1 n s Blu
Guaranteed 16 oz.

25.00 -

hxtra Pant $6.50

RANJD)ALL & JJOIHIN§O
FASHION PARK CLOTHIERS
Sanford. Maine

A. C. HANSCOM, D. D. S.
DENTIST
Ro m 2 5-206

'1\·1. 759-\\

Sanford Trn t

o .. Builling

M I h

FOHJ>

JOSEPH L. BROWN
Optometrist and Optician
:anford Tnt t Hn11cling

, anford, !\I a inc

Tel. 77-H.

>l\1 PLI. IE. 1 '1 ~ Ol•

GOODWIN PHARMACY
REGISTERED DRUGGIST
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Compliments
of

s <a)lnl ~ @lr (d)
MD~~~
Sanford,

~

-

-

Maine
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Good Clothes For Every Man and Every Boy

-:-

SANFORD

-:-

-:-

i\fAINE

COMPLii\IENTS OF

DR. R. P. LOWELL
DENTIST
~

0 . \V. Brown Building

anford. i\laine

Lester H. \Villard

Iliram \Villard

WILLARD & FORD
Attorneys and Counselors at Law
~

176 i\Iain Street
Sanford National Bank Building

anford, !\Iaine
Phone 2i4

COl\ I PLL\1 ENTS OF

DR. H. S. MILLER
DENTIST
~anford,

0. \V. Brown Building
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l\laine

COl\JPLIME.. ~'1\ OF

A FOh.I

- :-

I IXE

A Successful Millionaire Says.. r f I h a <I r e l i b. i () tl ~ 1y h c 1d

turn, to lay. aftt:r 0

year ~

111 y

i 11 v

~ t 11 H~ n t ~ t (

exp rien e I

\VOttl<l

a 4 (~ r e-

he further

ahead in the g·<un than l>v Hirting· \Vith securities that
· l to pay l 1·tvt<.
· 1ctH l s any\v 11ere I·rotn J-c!f ( to }?r
pron11se<.
..., f l. ''
'1'1 1111
. 1~ .tt over.

~Pl

IN .\.. \LE

-:-

i6

LEAVITT INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

s

l•ORD

T

TIOJ.. L B

- :-

AJ.'FOHD

OMPLI~1E

·Ts

F

LAWRENCE C. ALLEN
LAWYER

FOLSOM BROS.
HOUSE FURNISHERS
Victor Radios and Combinations

,' 1>I~ ll\<~ V 1\ I ~I~

C0~1

PLI 1\1 ['., .. T'l'S 01·

L. B. SWETT
LAWYER

- ·-

77

.~.1AI

TE

STILES BROS.
CLOTHING

SPRJ.~.·cv

LE

- :-

COi\IPLI~IENTs

OF

CHARLES H. AUTHIER
LAWYER

i\JAINE

SANFORD

G. A. W. ROBERTS
l\IAI TE

SANFORD

COi\IPLI~lENTS

OF

JOHN V. TUCKER
LAWYER

SANFORD

- :-

78

l\J.t\INE

I ,rint

l

r~

of "'l'he Blu

I: E Ri\ L J ( )B

~II

T

;\ .... J >

and Silv r"

L 1., F )I\ l\ I. '1\'l';\ I

nJ

>~li'Lii\IE." l\'

01·

S. B. EMERY COMPANY
'~E\TER\

'I 11 1..

~

F

R 'l'1I1 II
1

niE''

THE LEMIRE STUDIO
i\IAINE

SANFOI\1)
'!'banking the

Ia

of 1930 for it Patronage

i9

~quandering·
aln1o~1 ever\· on

i

large ~tttn~ of 111 )11 ·y con1 .. t
,,·ho ran ea~ilv ·onY rt ~ curi-

tie'-' into cash:
\\ ould it not h~ \Vise ior tv~rv 111an and \\'(>111an
to place a part oi their tl1(>tley in 'l"J{ ·~ 'l and rctnov~ tht probability ()f ~ttlh a ttn1ptatinn htf >r
h~con1ing efT 'tivc?

I >~ r son a 1 exec u t () r ~ d i e-() f t en i n t h e 111 i d s t o i a d1111 n 1::; t rat i n g· a n ~ s t at e.
'1' h a t 111 ~a n ~ t r o u h 1~ , d c lav and altno~t certain los~ to the ·state.
l\ot
'-'O \Vith a. ational Uank.
Ii ()nl' ()i it~ off1cial~
dies, the other~ continu the \Vork \Vithout an
hour': int~rruption.
1\ ~ational Hank's \Vork
i organized and ystetnatic.
You \vill find our service not onlv hclpiul, but
pi casino·.

'l'otal 1\ssets S4 0 0 0

uO

